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Calendar Healers Bring
Warning

Thursday, November 19
AAUW,home of Mrs. R. E. Beer-

bower, 7:45 p.m.
Friday, November 20

OES cake bake sale, Northville
Refrigeration, 10 a.m.

Woman's club, library, 2 p.m.
Saturday, November 21

OLV Men's club Holiday dance,
OLV social hall, 9 p.m.

Teen Town Beatnik dance, Novl
)l~· Tc~n hall, 8 p.m.

Monday, November 2.~
Church World Service clothes

drlvc starts. ,
Mothers' club, home of Mrs. Jolin

Canterbury.

The following warning was is-
sued Wednesday by the Michigan
State Police after two more rc-
ported deaths of deer hunters
using Ileater·equipped t r a vel
trailers:

"Th!' state health commissioner
Wllrn~that deer hunters and otllel'S

In travel trailers equipped with
a Thurm Heater using bottled gas
may be fatally affected by carbon
monoxide fumes. These heaters
are unsafe and arc In violation of
the Michigan I.Iqulfled Petroleum
gas regulation."

GUESS WHERE we went, says the sign posted by the hunter shown relaxing at Max's Barber Shop, 110
West Main street. The two "customers" waiting for a "trim" are dandy specimens of what barbers Max
Dillenbeck and Charles Dunn hope to bring back from their northern hunting trip. First kill reported to The
Record by a Northville hunter was a six-point buck shot at Harrison Suuday at 8:45 a.m. by Stanley
Spess. Several doe were brought back by hunters having special permits. Mayor A. Malcolm Allen
reported Mouday that he had shot a doe. But he called back Tuesday to say that upon closer exam-
ination it was a buck with tiny spike horns barely visible!

Plan Hospital Fund Drive

City, School OfFicials Line Up
Plans for Community Building

cost of installation of a manhole
required when city and school in-
stalled storm sewer lines did not
meet for connection at the same
level.

The meeting was attended by
Superintendent of Schools Russell
Amerman, Principal E. V. Ellison,
Shafer, Littell, Donald Lawrence,
Dr. Waldo Johnson, William Crump
and Nelson Schrader, representing
the schools; and A. M. Allen, John
Canterbury, Richard Juday, Ed
Welch, Ogilvie and City Manager

I John Robertson, representing theIcity.

\ F"-

10c Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

Novi Plans Protest Rally

t Ie Cash Pinch
tarts Hurting Us!

Michigan's cash criSIS - a
dilemma which has made the
state the focal point of unwanted
publicity throughout the nation -
IS seemingly producing a "de-
layed-reaction" from its own
communities, long suffering from
curtailment of state money.

Citizens in NOVi, resentful that
their school district faces the
necessity of borrowing money for
the second time to meet operat-
ing expenses, announced thiS
week they will stage a "bonfrre"
rally to protest the conditIOn.

Planned for next Tuesday
night at Orchard Hills school,
all residents of the district are
being invited to attend and
bring letters of protest addres-
sed to state legislators of the
area. In addition postcards will
be provided for everyone to
sign calling for settlement of
the state tax log-jam. The let-
ters and cards will be gathered
into a single bag and mailed
together.
While no sucb achon is plan-

ned in Northville, school dIstrict
and the city government officials
are keenly aware of the money
pinch. And both can see the end
of current operatmg funds With-
in a very few months if state
finances are not resumed.

It would not be fair to term
the financial status of the city
or schools "cntical" - nor could
it be called "sound".

To date the Northville school
district has borrowed $238,000-
$188,000in anticipation of taxes
and $50,000agamst state aid The

Stefanski
To Direct
18 Drive

tax anticipation debt must be
paid back by May, while the
second loan runs until next Sep-
tember.

Superintendent of Schools
Russell Amerman called the
school financial status "ade-
quate", but added that it would
be "e"tremely helpful" if local
ta""payers would pay their De-
cember 1 school taxes as "early
as possible".
"We'll be alright on current

funds through Christmas and
then if local taxes are paid at
the usual rate, we'll be able to
meet cur note payments and op-
erate until about February," Am-
erman stated.

The Northville superintendent
pointed cut that the board had
anticipated the state cash prob-
lem and provided extra millage
within the budget to cover in-
terest payments on borrowed
money. The school district bor-
rowed the $188,000at 2 64 per-
cent (for nine months) and the
$50,000 at 2 89 percent, which
wlll run from 10 to 12 months.

The school has borrowed ItS
limit against taxes - and banks
are not anxious to lend money on
state aid, Amerman pointed out.

City Manager John Robert-
son outlined the city's financial
position to councilmen Monday
night. The state owes the city
$77,000,he pointed out, $71,000
of whicb is unpaid revenues
frem last summer's race meet
at NOltbville Downs.-
The city's general fund stands

at $44,000and faces some $38,000
m debts. These mclude $20,483
for paving Wmg, Fairbrook and
First streets; $11,844for county
library service; $3,500 for the
newly installed police radio sys-
tem; and $2,500 for the city's
share cf paving Novi avenue.

The city has $33,000in its water
fund which it owes tn the general
fund and nearly $10,000more is
owed the city by merchants for
paving Sidewalks and the devel-
opment of a new alley and park-
ing lot at the former site of the
Hills building on Main street.

Manager Robertson reported
that the city can operate for
about three months without bor-
rowing money.
Novi Superintendent of Schools

William Medlyn is openly critical
of the state's failure to provide
funds for the schools.

"I'm definitely npposed to bor-
rowing money in order to operate
-it's alright for stop-gap mea-
sures, but this thing has been
going on for a long time," Med-
lyn said.

Nevi has borrowed $25,000and
must borrow again to meet next
month's payroll.

Medlyn's attitude parallels that
of the superintendent nf schools
of Eaton Rapids who announced
this week that his schools will
not meet another payroll with-
out state aid-that instead they
Will close down.

It isn't often that we sacrifice good, front-page space
for the personal observations of this writer bu~ this. we~k an
exception is being made because of a meanmgful, hIghly
important talk given Sunday night to a group of local teachers.

The speaker was Dr. Ralph D. Rabinovitch, who as
director of Hawthorn Center came well qualifi~d to talk on
the subject of our children.

The occasion was the annual "meet the teachers" ban-
quet given by the First Presbyterian ~urch. While all teachers
are invited, the new teachers are specIal guests. It gives them
an opportunity to meet each other and the pastors of our local
churches.

Thus it was an lippropriate setting for Dr. Rabino-
vitch's remark~. For while he placed the hope for the future
of our children in the hands of the enrire community - a
great share of this responsibility falls upon t~e church and
the teachers in our schools.

Speaking in the off-hand, con.versational mann~r of .one
who knows his subject right to the very core, Dr. Rabmovltch
did not hedge on answers to questions nor did he give altern-
ative solutions to problems that confront parents or aD;yone
dealing with children. Someti~es his remarks, th~ugh kmdly
and sincerely given, were pOInted enough to strIke an area
of sensitivity that included each of us in the room and the

- community in which we live. He seemed to know exactly what
he believed and he left no cloudy gray areas between right
and wrong.

And whether we agree or not, his remarks. are bound
to stimulate thouo-ht and action - so as I have Jotted them
down, in no speci~l order of importance, I would like to pass
them along to you:

_ crises in disturbed children are increasing; we are
forced to spend more time on treatment than preventing these
emotional experiences;

_ community neglect is the major reason for mental
health problems in children; . With its patient population grow- community-ownedstatus. He pointed

d d f 1 ding and a public meeting to explain out the success in gaining member-
- most young marriages are oome ro al ure an ItS organization and facilities eom- ship to the Blue Cross Plan by

their children will suffer; these youngsters are not mature pleted the board of directors of this change in organization.
enough - their marriage is the result of pressures to date ~t Gommumty General hospital set its

d I. d 15 Board Vice President Robert Jones~_an early age - going stea yat 1"'± an ; parents ~ust tram sights and hopes upon an area-wide of Livonia acted as chairman of
their sflildren to 11~ome ?"ood p~ent!l - not gratl,f~ ~e~; Idr~e for fun~s this ,week. the meeting in the absence of the

/' --S('nools unBl be t-lIID on 'mc-appe"r",uce allIS: ...."""d-...~"''''. >~I"',...h:: hoard IS scheduled to meet Revr ,David Davies, president'-from
"- ---:'h'ld - niles must be set down and children made to I tonight to begin plans for the mem- Plymouth. Treasurer A. M. Allen---ot ~ I ren b Sh' .

obey them regardless of parental resistance; eLr ItPThca~psd~gn· I 100 and Secretary Chfton Hill explained
, . .,. as ur ay neary area th f ·1 t t dtldh_ l!ood planning for specIal educatlon for chIldren reSidents heard the story of the e manClll s rue ure an 0 ow

~ f 1 ) h board members were selected. Ad-requiring it is necessary; slow readers ( or examp eave spe- hospital's plie-ht -and asked ques-f h b - mmistrator Calvm Monfils explained
'cial problems that should be helped be ore t ey ecome tions, mamly concerned with its how the hospital was operated and
serious' financial structure, board member- the facilities that are available.

:.... the first few months are most ~roportant in the de- ship and general org~ization. .
If h'ld' communities should provide "home- Dr. L. W. Snow reviewed the hls- Board Member Walter Tuck of

ve opment 0 a C I , .' tory Qf the hospital from its begin- Novi also spoke to stress the neen
maker:' services f?r ne~' mothers so that they can gIve proper ning. He reviewed _ as told in of a hospital to serve the area.
attentIon to their chIld; earlier publIshed stories - the steps It was explamed that all donations

- career mothers should spend at least the first year. from the purchase of the old ses-l to the hospital will be accepted.
with their new child; labor, industry and government should sions hospital by Dr. H. L. Bergo But votmg memberslnps Will be
work out a "code for the working mother" to provide proper and Abraham Ferris to its present I awarded for $100 during a single
time for her to be home with children;

- real challenge to our country: we must learn to have
a true devotion to hard work and learn to think - our sense
of values is distorted. _

In relation to the last point Dr. Rabinovitch charged
that "where money is involved, we should expect rigging at
every turn." He said he had predicted years ago that the tele-
vision quiz shows were rigged - and he has no sympathy for
the contestants or manipulators of the shows.

"Our children are learning to believe that any action
is justified if enough money is involved," he pointed out. He
said that the hope for our children in relation to this sense
of values lies with our churches and teachers.

"Teachers represent the kind of values - the enduring
and best influences - our children can have," he added.

Dr. Rabinovitch touched upon one more area causing
emotional disturbances in children: the problem of the minori-
ty child.

"Negro children in the south know the door is closed,
but in the north they must learn the hard way," he said in
challenging our code of ethics. He said it was ridiculous for
psychiatrists to attempt to solve the problem of the Negro
child "who is not accepted by the home, church or commu-
nity."

Further, he made it apparent that these disturbed
youngsters definitely have an effect on all society - which
has only itself to blame {Qr creating the trouble.

Finally, in relating the pressure under which his staff
must work to help tile great number of emGtionally disturbed
children they treat each day, he added one more obstacle.
Hawthorn Center, he believes, is mis·located. Some members
of his staff, graduate psych~'ltrists, must drive 60 miles daily
to and from work. '

They, too, are members of the minority group.

"We've got a big job to do and I'
in Northville we know it must be
done well," Stefanski said.
The 53rd annual Christmas seall

Sale began this week and will con-
tinue through December. Seal con-
tributIons support the programs of
health guidance, service to TB pat-
Ients, X-ray programs and summer
camp for 500 chilaren carried on
by the TB and Health Society and
the DetrOItTuberculosis sanatorIUm.

Th-e hIgh school Future Nurses
club Will dlstnbute canisters that I

year and permanently for $250dur- offer Christmas Seals for sale dur-
ing a smgle year. ing the peak of the ChrIStmas card

The board was selected from a mllllmg season. \
list of some 20 names, Hill explain- Mrs. W. Leonard Howard will see
ed. and the entire membership will that patIents at William H. May-t
be permitted to vote for new board bury sanatonum are provided With
mf~bers as their terms expire be- Christmas Seals.
gh11~ next .Tune, he added. ." Stefanski said, "These httle Seals'

Boara members are pleased With already have done a terrIfiC job I
the number of doctors on the staff toward the control of tuberculosis. I
(now 26) and the mcrease in oat- We've got to keep pressing for J

ients. This week the 30-bed faCility elimination of this disease." I"'============"=-=-=-1
had its highest number of patients Patients at nearby Maybury san- Not Again, Frank
to date - 11. atorium, both children and adults
It .has been estimated that t~e serve as a gnm remmder that many Northville policeman Frank

~OSPltal Will. seek som~ $20,000I~ lIves are bemg disrupted, if not Heintz hasn't had a good word
~ts fund-rmsmg campaign to plJ.' destroyed, by this most deadly of for trains lately.
,he. hospital 011 a sound operatmg Jall contagious diseases. Christmas For the second time in a week,
baSIS. 'Seal dollars are being used all year he's faced an oncoming locomo-

Several memberships have already around to fmd a "miracle drug" tive from a car stalled in the
been pledged by organizations and which will kill the TB germ and middle of the tracks. Both times
individuals. fmd a reliable vaccme to protect he was giving driver's license

against the disease. road tests.
He and the lady driver manag-

"Christmas Seals ask you for ed to push the car to safety again
funds in the privacy of your own this week.

I
home," Stefanski said. "Christmas "But twice is too close for com-
Seals gives each of us an oppor- fort," says Heintz. "They say
tumty to support this program by three times and out," he explained
contributing for and making lIberal fearfUlly.
use of these very speCial Christmas Just in case, he's decided to re-
Seals." route the road test course. Far

In conjunction with the current away from the clatter of boxcars.
appeal, Stefanski reported that doc- 1_=============
tors from Maybury sanatorium are
explaming the problems of detect-
mg and treating TB before local
clubs and organizations.

"-The American Legion heard such
a talk by Dr. Edna Jones of the
children's division last week, while
others are scheduled for the OLV
Men's club, Exchange and Opti-
mist clubs.

Stefanski said he Will make ar-
rangements for any local group
Wishing to have a speaker from
Maybury.

Fred Stefanski, assistant princI-
pal of Northville lngh school, is
leading the 1959 Christmas Seal
Sale here with the assIStance of the
Northville Woman's club and the
Future Nurses club.

Northville 'Treats' World's
Needy Children to $155

It takes a lot of pennies to add up
to $155. But Nm-thville trick-or-
treaters collected that amount from
generous local residents for child-
ren the world-over - who value
every penny of it.

The UNICEF - Umted Nations
International Children's Emergency I
Fund - Halloween collectIOn "for I
the world's children" IS catchmg on:
fast III many Amencan towns I

THEY'RE MAD - The women In the picture above, who represent
several clubs and associations In Novl, met with Superintendent of
Schools William Medlyn (left) Tuesday to plan for a huge bonfire

rally next Tuesday at Orchard IIIl1s school. The women arc alarmed
over t!tt' state's financial eondltlon and its nUect on local scltool
operation. They hope to spur legislators to action - not talk.



The Three-Cities Art club met at
the home of Mrs. D. Sober last
week to make plans for a spring
exhibit in Northville.

President Mrs. E. Becker report-
ed that arrangements have been
made to use the lobby of the Com-
munity building February 27 and
28 for the show.

Members also discussed their fav-
orite artists as the evening's dis-

Women Realtors cussiontopic. Several brought prints
and examples of their choice. The

Adopt Scholarship Plan conversation evolved into an exam-
"The Women's Committee of the ination of modern, art in general

hand an analysis of purposes and
United Nort western Realty asso- meaning or intention of the p~r.

th' Iciation - Western Wayne County M L S h 'ed k . 'ted th
eIr Board of Realtors, organized early rs.. c ml e e mVl e

r;;;==========;;;;;;=============;:;;;;;;'r!this year, have adopted a plan to group to her home for the Decem-
sponsor scholarships to the Univer- ber meeting to see Mr. Schmied-
slty of Michigan Extension Service eke's slides on architecture.
classes held at the central office," "8 ek "I e d
announced Isabel A. Dietersen, eat"1 s nVlle
chairman of the women's committee, •

la~: ::~lr'at the suggestion of Ger-l To Teen Dance
trude Gillis. sales member of the . .
Gordon WIlliamson th t NorthVIlle and NoVl area teens

company a will have an excuse to g "B t"the scholarship project was adopted . 0 . ea
by the women's group. Mrs. Gillis Sr~rday mght, ;;hBentt~~'~doVlTeen
received the initial check as a foun- c u sponsors a ea m ance at
dabon for this scholarship fund T~en Town, Meadowbrook and Ten
Irom Maud Billman, who in 1960MIle roads.
will celebrate her silver anniver- ~uests ar~ as~ed to come appro-
sary in the real estate profession !:lr1atelyattIred m sandals, beards,
as a member of the UNRA-WWCBJeans and turtle neck sweaters.
Mrs. Billman has her office o~ Jack Ba.iley,G~enSchultz ?TId Ed
West Seven Mile road in Livonia. Proctor WIllprOVIdethe musIc from

Scholarshipwill be given to cover 8-12 p.m. All teens 13-20are wel-
the term fee and textbook neces- come. .
sary to complete a course given by The Teen .club WIll also sponsor
the University of Michigan Exten- an adult holIday dance next Satur-
sion Service as sponsored hy the dav, November 28 at the Teen Town
UNRA-WWCB.This year the edu- hall: .
cati<malprogram has included Real Tickets for both events WIll be
Estate Business I and Appraisal I' :'Old by. club members. For more
during the fall term mformatIon call Mrs. Leonard Ber-

f======================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;2~~~~~~';;;;====~lardi, GR-4-2680.------

"1 look rtpon every day to be lost,
in which I do not make a new ac-
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

BY THE OLDSPINNINGWHEEL are the C. Jim Sissems of Northville Heights. Kneeling (I. to r.) are
Tommy, Pat and Mike. The authentic spinning wheel-completewith wooden nails-is more than 100 years
old, Mary Lou Sissem says.

Northville newcomers, the C. Jim I in installmg the Amerman school
Sissems of Ely drive have the dis- heating system a few years ago.
tinction of havmg moved in on Val- The Sissems, native Detroiters,
entme's Day. are former residents of the north-

Their sentiments for their new west Detroit area.
hometownhave been all hearts and Mary Lou Sissem was already
flowers ever since. well-acquainted with Northville,

The three Sissemboys, Tommy, 6; however. Like several other new-
Pat, 9, and MIke, 11, are all stu- comers, she remembers coming to
dents at Amerman school, in grades Cass Benton park and driving
1, 3 and 5, respectively. around the countryside here as a

The lads can be proud too that girl.
their dad, a steam fitter, had a hand Mr. and Mrs. Sissem say

main reason for settling here was
to find a healthy and roomy neigh-
borhood for bringing up the young-
sters. They are also delighted with
the educational facilities.

FREYDl'S MEN'S WEAR . . •

•
men like
the idea
ofa
gift
by the
fashion experts~ ",¥':

VAN HEUSEN®
Now more tIll'll ever, men have a keen
sense of style. Good reason to add flair
to your gifting with the new Van
Heusen collars and colors, new worldly
influences, new fahrics, new time and
work saving wash n wear furnishings.
And the man who receives Van Heuscn
will like his gift. For sure 1

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear SHOP 'TIL 9 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAYNORTHVILLE112 E. MAIN FI·9·0m

NEWS AROUND NOR7BVILLE .,Member to Review Book
At Woman's Club FridayWoody Aenchbacher, son of the

Horace Aenchbachersof East Cady,
bagged his second deer in two sea-
sons of hiinting Sunday. Last year,
on his first hunting trip, he brought
one back too. He was hunting with
the Bud Pattersons, also of Cady
street.

of PoHce Eugene King both cele-
bL'atedbirthdays November 18.• • •

The Northville Mothers' club will
meet at the home of Mrs. John
Canterbury Monday, November 23.

.. .. e Northville Woman's club member,
Mrs. William Milne, will be the fea-
tured speaker at tomorrow's meet-
ing of the group.

Mrs. Milnewin review "The Three
Edwards", from the trilogy, "The

OLV M
' ,. Pageantry of England" by Thomas
en s Ho rday Dance B. Cq.!itain.

Coming Up Saturd Also. a p~ogram speaker will beay Northville hIgh school student Carol
The" OLy Men's clu? "HolidayITabor, this year"s Woman's club-

Dance will b~ held this Saturday Isponsored representative to Girls'
from 9 p.m. In the church social State. Carol will discuss her ex-
hall. periences at the annual state ses-

Round and square dancing is sion.
scheduled, and everyone is wel-\ Mrs. D. Hurd Clark will be chair-
come, say Co-chairmenBruce Turn- man of the day.
b~ and ~r. R. G. Wetterstroem. The meeting will be held at 2 p.m.
Tickets will be sold at the door. in the Northville library.

Mrs. C. Lemieux of Stoney Pointe
Ontario and Georgie Ballard of Til:
bury, Ontario spent a few days with
the Jim Spagnuolos of East Main
street last week.

Mrs. Robert Scheffer and child-
ren of Utica were Saturday visitors
of Mrs. Scheffer's parents, the Jack
Blackburns of Orchard drive... . .. .. ..

Mrs. E. B. Cavell of West Main Ward Riley of Grace street and
street entertained members of >herhis brother, Ed, of Walnut, each
Bolivia club at dinner in her home got his deer openingday. The men
Saturday. After dinner the ladies Iare camped at Hermansville.
enjoyed an evening of cards. .. .. •

.. .. .. Little Freddy Meyer, two, son of
More than 50 residents of North- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meyer, Jr. of

ville Estates attended the amlUal Livonia, was honored at a family
business meeting and din!llerof the birthday party at the home of his
Northville Estates Civic association grandparents, the Howard Meyers
Friday at Arbor-Lill in Plymouth. of Eight Mile road last week.
President William R. Slattery in- Among the guests was Freddy's
trcduced new members. great-grandmother, Mrs. ClaudiaI .....:.:.:.:..:..:.-.....:.:=-==-..=:::.::::.:.:=-..:::.::.:~ _

.. .. '" Sheridan of Lincoln Park. I.. '" ..
Mrs. William Milne

Thirty-one practical nurses at
Maybury sanatorium were honored
by the RN nursil'lg staff during
Practical Nurse Week, November
9-16.Practical nurses were treated
with flowers and dining room snacks
during the week and were special
guests at a tea in the nurses home
Friday.

Two local hooters hoping for bet-
ter luck next year are Ward Schultz
of North Rogers and Dempsey Eb-
ert of West Main. The men spent
the week end at the Ebert cottage
near Cadillac and came home Tues-
day afternoon... .. ..

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Meyer of Eight Mile
road were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Meyer, Jr. of Livonia and the An-
drew Andersonsof Long Beach, Cal-If=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;
ifornia. The Andersons, aunt and II
uncle of Mrs. Meyer, Jr., were
houseguests of the Livonia family.'" .. ..

I
* ::: *

The Tuesday Book club met at
the home of Mrs. F. Donald Sober
of Bradner road last week. Mrs.
Ellen SCott reviewed Reporter Al-
len Drury's book on the mechanics
of Capitol-politics, "Advise and
Consent". fHoliclay Clean' Rugs

,.

.. .. ..
An OES cake bake will be held Ruth Ellen Carrington, daughter

at 10 a.m. Friday at Northville Re- of the C. F. Carringtons of Dunlap
frigeration. Proceeds will go to- street, entertained nine of her
ward the Worthy Matron project. friends at a party celebrating her

.. .. • 12th birthday Friday. The girls had
Tom Weidner, son of the William a light dinner snack and completed

Weidners of Fairbrook, will fly I'th~ ~vening of fun by going to the
home for the week end from DeVry mOVIes.
Tech in Chicago where he is a stu- .. * ..
dent. The Donald Lawrences of Dunlap

street were hosts to four Northville
couples at dinner Saturday evening
in their home. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Canterbury, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kohs, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hannabarger and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Miine.

Christmas is not far off . . . and
that means that you'll most likely
have guests dropping in. There is
nothing more impressive than clean
shag rugs on your floors.

For each pound of fabric launder-
ed, this stainless steel washing ma-
chine uses 8 gallons of water. This
washing consists of 8 complete
changes of "rain-soft" water. These
shag rugs are dried to their original
fluffy softness.

Whynot make cleaning your shag
rugs part of your festive holiday
planning? Give us a call today!

Art Club~Plans
Springff4Exhibit

.. * ..
Two more lucky Northville hunt-

ers were Mayor A. Malcolm Allen
and Paul Folino. The two returned
together early this week with a doe
apiece. Others in their hunting par-
ty who stayed behind were Clar-
ence Patterson, Jim Patterson, Jim-
my Allen and Tom Stanford.

* .. ..
Policeman Gill Glasson is back on

the job after being laid up with
pneumonia for the past few weeks... .. ..

Two city employees exchanged
birthday greetings Wednesday. City
Clerk Mary Alexander and ChiefI

RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

144 N. Center - Northville
-.... ~

FI-9~636

I'

BOLIDAY PREVUEI
You're Invited • • •

G 1FT S
NORTHVILLE

•

•
COME and see what we have in original ideas especially

designed to intrigue and assist you with your hol-
iday decor.Churches Asked to Join

'n Winter Clothes Drive
A Thanksgiving week clothing

drive sponsored by the Church
World Service will be held in North-
ville, starting Monday.

LoC'alchurches have been asked
by the Detroit Council of Churches
to organize collections next week in
order to bring clothing to the needy
in time for winter.

The First Methodist church has
been designated as the collection
depot.

Usable clothing will be received
at the west door from 9-12 each
morning, Monday through Saturday.

COME have a bit of punch and holiday cookies with
us. I

l
r ) ... I

COME - between 12 and 9 o'clock this Sunday, Novem-
ber 22nd. Penny, Nellie, Dewey and 1will be there
to greet you.

Cordially,
LILA

•
•PRESCRIPTION

PICK·UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE • •,.

Complete Selection I
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BA TIERIES LILA'S

FLOWERS
110 N. CENTER

&Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

FI·9-0671

FI-9-0122
Novi
Rexall Drug

George R. McCollum! Reg. Ph. '
..~.



---------,Judge Bowles to Speak on t:he Family Women Attend
At: A A U W M f t:h· E · Cancer Worksh6p. • . . ee Ing IS venlng Mrs. L. M. Eaton and Mrs. WIl-

bur Johnston attended an all-day
workshop at the Yates Memorial

I
clmic as part of the traming of the
western Wayne county unit of the
MichIgan Cancer SocIety Wednes-
day.

Mrs Eaton, who is chairman of
the Northville branch, also attend-
ed a publIc information workshop at
the clinic last week. Mrs. Johnston
is chaIrman of public education for
the local unit.

Anyone wishing to obtain inform-
ation about tl:ie cancer detection
center at Yates Memorial clmic
may contact Mrs. Eaton.
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Wayne County Circuit Judge of the Michigan Judges association.
George E. Bowles will speak at this Since coming to Michigan from
evening's meeting of the Northville- his native state of Pennsylvania,
Plymouth branch of the AAUW. Judge Bowles has earned state-

I His talk, "A Day in Court", will wide recognition in the field of labor
emphasize court work in the field !mediation .He received his LLB
of family life. degree from the University of Mich-

The meeting will be held at 7:45 ,igan law sc~l in 1941. Before that
p m. at the home of Mrs. R. E. ,he taught high school for two years.
Beerbower, 20142 Valley road, AAUW study groups will also be
Northville. meeting separately next week.

Co-hostesses for the social hour The creative art group under
precedbg the program are Mrs. Mrs. Jeanette Hopkins will study

,T. N. Cummings, chairman; Mrs. the book, "Forms and Patterns in
I L. C. Sullivan and Betty Demorest. Nature" along with work on mosaic

Judge Bowles is a familiar local tables.
figure. Mrs. Mary Ann Cimoch's new

A resident of Plymouth, he is a s~i:nce ?Toup will launch its acti-
mllmber of the Plymouth P-TA, the VltI~S w:th a study of effects of
First Presbyterian church board of radIO-active fallout.
trustees, the Plymouth Chamber of CommU!Ilist economic threats will
Commer'ce, Plymouth Rock Lodge be the subject of study by Mrs.
F&AM Plymouth Symphony and the Jeanette Robertson's International
Torch' club. Relations gr<\up.

ProfeSSIOnally he is chairman of I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"

the Wayne CIrcuit Court Probation
committee and member of the
Crimmal AdministratIOn committee

.------,!~-~.
IS IT A BIRD? Mrs. Fred Hartt (left) ventures, as partner Mrs. G. H.
Froebel shows off her handicraft. Local girl scout leaders and co-
leaders met at the home of Mrs. Ed Langtry last week for a holiday
workshop. They learned pointers on Christmas home decorations from
Mrs. Stanley Taylor of Detroit.

Judge George E. Bowles

William A. Gaab, Jr., who is at-
tedmg Ferris institute at Big Rap-
ids, shot his fIrst buck by 9 a m.
opemng day. His father-in-law, Alex
Lawrence, thinks he should have
part of the credit because young

I Gaab got the deer with Lawrence's
deer rifle.

Artist to Talk to Club
"Our American Renaissance" will

be the topic of a talk by Detroit
artist and teacher M. Beauregard
Bezou, berore the Palette and
Brush club at its month meetmg.

I A luncheon will follow the noon
meeting at the Methodist church,
Ohio and Grand River.

ON CARffiBEAN CRUISE-North-
ville residents Ida Blucher (left)
and Mrs. Eva J. Johnston will
be pausing at the sunny Caribbean
ports of Maracaibo and Pamata-
cualitlt, Venezuela; Orangestad,Aruba; Bridgetown, Barbados,
and Port of Spain and Brighton,
Trinidad, this month. Before sail-
ing they spent four days in New
Orleans.

to please the boys
SHOP BRADER'S THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY TIL
9 P.M. FOR A FINE SELECTION OF JACKETS FOR MEN and
BOYS I

"Papa Is AU" to Be
NHS Senior Play

MOM & DAD
SILVER DOLLAR

PURCHASE (6 p.m.

I FRIDAY!HOODED JACKETS"Papa Is All" , the rollicking
Broadway hit about a Pennsylvania
Dutch family, will be this season's
dramatic offering by Northville high I
schcol seniors.

The play, under the direction of
MISS Florence Panatt~m, will be
present('d three nights, December
1,2 and 3.

The story, brimming with love and
criSIS, revolves around a Pennsyl-
vania Dutch mother, daughter and
son who rebel against a tyrannical
father.

Mennonite Papa Aukamp misuses
the religious tradition for purposes
of his own - surpressing in the
name of religion the simple pleas-
ures and recreations of everyday
life.

On the other hand, the Aukamp
son and daughter are worldly.

Daughter Emma brings on a cris-
is by stealing off to a movie With
a local surveyor whom she loves.

Papa hears of this when Mrs.
Yoder, the town gossip, inadvertent-
ly reveals Emma's secret.

In a fury Papa sets out to restore
"the family honor" by killing the
surveyor.

The cast for the three perform-
ances will be:

Mama: Shanon Jensen, Carol Kre-
zel, Janet Wilson; Jake: Chuck Hix,
Frank Bosak, Bob Pietras; State
Trooper Brendle: Chuck Gross,
Doug DeJohn, Bill Sherkey; Emma: I
Stephie Brown, Barb Kruger, Cath- I

ie Palmer; Mrs. Deutchmann: car-II
all' Lemmon, Elise Wagenschutz,
Pat Robertson; Papa: Al Korn, Ray I
Dahl, Grove Sandrock, and the
Surveyor: Al Wakenhut.

The play will be held in the North- I
ville high school auditorium at 8

1

1

p.m. each night.

What a warm time
he'll have in this
jacket. SIZes 6 to 20.

... NOVEMBER 20th

REVERSIBLESHORT JACKETS
Made of durable nylon. Sizes
12 to 16. HEY KIDS! BRING MOM & DAD

TO SEE ME FRIDAY NIGHT (6 p.m.
til midnight) AT STONflS!

$9.95
Choose from our selection of.

CORDUROY JACKETS
with the kmt collar in beige
and grey. Sizes 12 to 18.

$11.95

THERE'S A
JUST FOR
WILL GET
WITH ANY
til midnight).

FREE FAVOR WAiTING
YOU!
ONE
$10or ...

BOY'S WOOL JACKETS
with knit trim. Available
in grey. Sizes 8 to 20.

$9.95 to $14.95 OPEN FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 20th

FOR COLD WEAIHER
COMFORT FOR THE MEN 'T1L MIDNITE!

J~~~, HOODED CAR COATS
IPolished cotton in beige.

$16.95

VISIT TOYLAND ..•
SEE THE LARGESTTOY DEPARTMENT

IN THIS AREA!
... OUR ENTIRE

SECOND FLOOR
PACKED WITH

EXCITING TOYS!-tlt.AW!1-
YOUR· PURCHASE -NOW!

It's So Convenient!

WHITE NYlON
Pile lined. Sizes 36 to 44.

-- -- --- ---:

!~b~iS~~r~~~iI~~u~~:70~~! I
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville, I
Michigan. I
Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter in the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, MIchigan.

WOOL COATS
Suburban style with
buttons. Sizes 36 to 50.

$12.95 to $21.95

\_j CORDUROY JACKETS
'-;1 Antelope and beige. Sizes
rl 38 to 46 with zipper.

$9.95

CORD·PILE JACKETS
Lined. Zipper. Available
in black or beige. Sizes 36
to 46. $12.95

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year in Michhran

$4.00 elsewhere

OPEN
MONDAY,

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
EVENINGS

William C, Sliger, PubUsher

REVERSIBLEWOOL AND CORDUROY
Sizes 36 to 44,

$11.95

CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE
SELECTION OF BALL-BAND RUBBER

FOOTWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY STONE'S Authorized Gamble Store
e~

~>

J!::'.;',

FRI. Nov.20th 8 P.l'r'.
BRIGGS STADIUM

III 'lId<ets r.... I"" Pol""""· Re$lmd s.. ts '2 '3 '4

s. I.. Brader's
liTHE FRIENDLY STORE"

117 E. MAIN"':' NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-2323
Pay your Consumers, Edison and Telephone bills here - it's convenient!

141 EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE
SHOP BRADER'S MON" TUES., WED. 9 TO 6

THURS, , FRI" SAT. 9 TO 9
WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

Open every evening tl1 9
after Thanksgiving
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NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM, l\flCHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 40-A

Amendment to Ordinance No. 40
Entitled "Offenses Ordinance of
the City of Wi.xom". Section 8-
PENALTIES - To be known as
"Ordinance No. 40-A and to be a
part of Ordinance No. 40 - Sec-
tion 8:
Section 8 - PENALTIES
Any person who shall violate the

provisions of this ordinance shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction thereof, shall be
punisbed by a fine of not exceeding
five hundred ($500) dollars or by
imprisonment in the Oakland County
jail for a period not exceeding nine-
ty (90) days, or by both such fine
and imprisonment in the discretion
of the court, including the cost of
prosecution.

EFFECTIVE DATE
This - Ordinance shall take effect

ten (10) days from and after the
date of its final passage by the City
Council of the City of Wixom, Michi-
gan.

Made and passed by the City
Council of the City of Wixom this
12th day of November AD, 1959.

Joseph T. Stadnik, Mayor
Lillian Byrd, City Clerk

CERTIFICATION OF CLERK
I, Lillian Byrd, do certify that

the 19th day of November AD,
1959, a notice containing a copy
of said ordinance was published
in the Novi News, a newspaper
circulated in said city.

Lillian Byrd, Cit1 Clerk

NOTICE
CITY OF WIXOM, l\flCIDGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 41
An Ordinance prohibiting the pur-
chase, possession or transporta-
tion of alcoholic beverages or in-
toxicating liqnors by minors: pro-
hibiting owners of motor vehicles
from permitting minors to possess
or transport alcoholic beverages
or intoxicating liquors therein:
prohibiting any person from giv-
ing or furnishing alcoholic bever-
ages or intoxicating liquors to
minors except upon authority or
pursnant to prescription of a phy-
sician: and providing for penal-
ties for violation of this Ordinance.

THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
SECTION I. SHORT TITLE

The provisions of this ordinance
are declared to be necessary for the
preservation of the public peace,
'health, and safety. This ordinance

FJ.9·3320

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

A $5 PENALTY WILL BE CHARGED FOR
ELECTRICAL,PLUMBING & HEATING CONSTRUC-
TION WHICH IS STARTED BEFORE A CITY OF
NORTHVILLE PERMIT IS SECURED FROM THE
CITY CLERK1SOFFICE.

THIS PENALTY WILL HAVE IMMEDIATE
EFFECT.

MARY ALEXANDER

CITY CLERK

Diamond Automotive
PLYMOUTH

906 S. Main St.
GL-3-7040

ANN ARBOR
226 Detroit Street

,NO~mandy 3-4158

~
I A LOAN WILL MAKE
I (YOUR GIFT BUYING EASY
i"--.,,/~~.~~-J

!!t \( (i~ I .(... .;::-( -;L.,,~--I ,~(l~:~JJ
i
~
!
i
E
i

CITY OF WIXOM

County and School
TAXES

Due and Payable
December 1, 1959

AT THE CITY HALL

OPEN 9 TO 5 DAILY, MONDAY through FRIDAY
SATURDAYS 9 TO 12

Payable without penalty until
January 201 1960

EVEREIT PEARSALL
TREASURER

Short of cash to take care of a long gift list? Quickest way to solve
I that problem is to see us for a loan. FAST, CONFIDENTIAL

SERVICE.

NORTnVILLE BRANCH

MILFORD FINANCE CO.
111 GRISWOLD - NORTIIVll.LE

..------------

Willowbrook .••
Sylvia Klerkx was hostess to the

Wednesday Pinochle club last week.

Agnes Driscoll was a guest PlaYer'II~!~~!~!~!~!!i!!~!~!~!!!!i~~~Virginia Conrad won first prize,
Agues Driscoll second, Claire Mil-
ler third and Vivian Musselman
booby.

Our Lady of Victory Catholic I ,fi(1-t tha -IVnut m MtteJtt~mR/nt
church had a feather party Monday. J •
Betty Heaton, Millie DeHayes, Gla- I
dys Earl, Betty Wharton, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Flattery, Carol Pohl-
man, Cliff Bunker and Don Rich- I
mond were among those present
from Willowbrook.

The women's auxiliary of Holy
Cross Episcopal Mission held its
November meeting at the home of
Marty Ames last Wednesday. Mary
Ann Farrington, Barbara Coan,
Meribah Garbin, Helen Barber and
Sarah Norton were among those •
present. ~ l-tj~ I

Mrs. Errol Myers has been a pat-
ient at Henry Ford 'hospital where
she underwent surgery.

AN OPERATOR ONCE ANSWERED A CALL from a young-
ster whose mother was teaching him to make his first Long
Distance call. ((What number are you calling from?" the
operator asked. Then she added, Ult's right there on
the dial."

After a moment's hesitation, the child's proud voice re-
plied, Ul-2-3-4-5-6.7-8-9-0 •• ."

HOW CAN SHUT·IN boys
and girls keep up with their
school work? One successful
solution has been Michigan
Bell Telephone Company's
School- to - Home telephone
installations. Even though a
child is in bed, he can still
take part in the lessons of his
own class. He can ask ques-
tions and recite as if he were
in school. Two-way speaker
units make this possible.
Here is an invention that
ends a worry for many a par-
ent and removes a handicap
from scores of children who
are confined to their homes
for long periods.

=±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±±

"OVER THE RIVER AND THROUGH THE WOOD, To grandfather's
house we'll go ••• " How long has it been since you recited
that poem in school? It's called "Than~giving .Day," ~nd
it was written in the last century by LydIa M. ChIld. Thmgs
certainly have changed since then: today instead of a sleigh
ride, you can often get to gran?father's house in a !~w
minutes by car. But if he does llve too far away to VISIt,
and you'd like to remember him on Thanksgiving Day,
there's no better way to do it than with a leisurely Long
Distance call.

PART1NG SHOT: It's not the minutes at the table
that add to your weight. It's the seconds.

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
"THE FBI STORY" Color

Starring James Stewart and Vera Miles I
I'SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

"THE DIARY OF ANNE FRANK"
Starring Millie Perkins and Shelly Winters

Sunday Showings 3:30-6:15 and 8:50
Monday and Tuesday Showings: One show only at 7:45

STARTS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25
"YELLOWSTONE KELLY" ~

'. I• I

Color

~ TH~P{~~:'"UTRE'
~ Phone Glenview 3-0870I

I
I

Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat. - Nov. 18-19-20-21

A
True
Epic

20.
Century.Fox

~""tll.

Saturday Matinee - Nov. 21

"The Enemy Below"
- Scope - Color -

Adventure with the Submarine Fleet
Plus

Cartoons

-
The uninhibited story
of a carefree bachelor •••
a careful career girl •••

and how they learn that
PILLOW TALK is no

fun for just one!I
I
I
I•I
I
I
I•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Cartoon

Sunday Showings 3:00·5:00·7:00·9:00-

, NlgZ;';O;S'; ;'9:; ••••••

,I.

TONY RANDAll· THElMA RiTTER
WITH HICK ADAMS· MARCEL DAlID • JULIA MEADE
Directed by MICHAEL GORDON· Screenplay by STANLEY SHAPIRO and MAURiCE R1CHLlN

Produced by ROSS HUNTER and MARliN MElCHER· CINEMASCOPE m.1i'~ COlOR.
m _III PIlODUCnOll· A UNIVEIlSAL INTEIlNATIONAl RELEASE • • 'l011 POl1" • ,mJIlAIJCiIo

1)I;Nl1,s""'P1 ~ $ln~/ )l>u,,"".rc'SI"FI 'l'IllOlt'TAlI\" "PO\$t$\ ~l."

.........



Novi Highlights

ORCi!ARD HILLS INDIANS - Twenty-four third graders at Orchard Hills elementary school in Non
don't fool aronnd when they study a subject. The students and their teacher, Mrs. Alex Ramsay,
decided to study Indian life by playing the part. Above is the result, costumes, teepee and totem pole.
standing in the background O. to r.) are: Jeff Adlms, Danny Lipke, Tom Hildebrand, Vicky Elkins
and Patty Erwin; kneeling, Susan Lamont, Laura Beadle, Cheryle Dorsey and Marjorie Marque; seated,
Sharon Freytag, David Bingham and David Kahler.

House Construction At 1958 Level Here IMailing Gifts
Total housing construction in the

Detroit region is running equal to
this time in 1958, the Detroit Re-
gional Planning Commission declar-
ed this week.

Based on the number of dwelling
permits issued in the nine month
period, 13,010 houses and apartments
are built or under construction. This
is nine units less than January-Sep-
tember 1958.

The commission noted that the
last quarter of 1958 was unusually
strong, while a strong finish to 1959
is not anticipated.

Locally, the city of Northville is-
sued 61 residential building permits

during the nine-month period, while
Northville township issued 17.

A total of 48 permits were issued
by the village of Novi, two by Wix-
om, and five by Walled Lake.

The ten leading communities in
housing permits granted this year:

Warren (Macomb), 1,808; Nankin
township (Wayne), 1,671; Livonia
(Wayne), 1,409; Dearborn township
(Wayne), 1,185; St. Clair Shores
(Macomb), 675; Sterling township
(Macomb) 626; Roseville (Macomb),
586; Detroit (net total Wayne), 502;
Taylor township (Wayne), 495; and
Bloomfield township (Oakland), 373.

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0661

gives you

MORE HEATING COMFORT
FOR YOUR MONEl

because:~; AMERICA'S FINEST RIDING GARDEN TRACTOR

1960 COPARReeliHeal
IS TRIPLE FILTERED

TO REMOVE SOLIDS AND
UNBURNABLE IMPURITIES

......
//)',»

.:1."

GIIde·matie drive transmission. Automotive
differential. Floating power engine mounts.
5% H.P. Brlggs·Stratton engine. IndeR.endent ONLY $436
rear wheel brakes. See it today!

We also carry Titan ChaIn Saws, BIuc Jet Saw Chain, Repairs on
all alr·cooled engines, lawnmowen, chain saws. See us for winter
storage of your mower.

WE GIVE
HOLDEN'S RED

STAMPS
50 GALLON
DELIVERIES

Radio Dispatched for Faster & Better Service

SPEE·DEE OIL SERVICE'
4278 HAGGERTY HWY.

EM·3·0203
2222 NOVI RD.

MA-4·4521 WILSON MOWER SA1.FS
FI-9-1164.. Classified Ads Bring Results 12 Mile Rd. near Novi Rd.
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.'•• :: ,w,'j )•• Y •
/f ." •• y.:• HOME .. -'I~

,1.1 > PRESENTATION~' J.'(
h%~', Of Merchandise & Delivery \'Jv .'.:'ly l'j) For Greater Savings plus the Comfort
'1 • '~. '11 ') J of Christmas Shopping in Your Own 1
1 hi. " . '4 Living Room • . • featured by \lJ~,/,.;'-!'14 NORTHVILLE& PLYMOUTHMERCHA1'!TS*
'I¥r-- ...-1 Toys - Jewelry - Cameras - Tvpewr:ltersi4(r ...~.fJ Toilehes for Men & Women - Sports EqUlpm~nt
.J{Ji'~'-<;i Electrical Appliances - Custom Tailored Clothmg
ilt,~ ~Y... ( • f . t t
/ " , ,1' "~~"'J Many other Items 0 meres
, " OJ PHONE GL-3-0244, \p

" k\ a Mon. thru Fri. - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
, 1',,;, I l!. Sat. 8 a.m. to 12 Noonf4'1i' :'j~~ MentIOnitems of interest and
;'{,o}', ._~ ~ make an appointment . .. ,

I; " ~ f'~ at your convenience, a merchant s
I' ~ '\ representative will call

ij. at your home
~ '~' *Plymouth & Northville

~J'p~,:,:~: .• ::\ Merchanls - Qu!ckie
,f , '\ '--' ',,;\ . Sales and Service
;,{:l!' "~ \\ . . represpnting selected

~

" -'"i~ .. :.: local merchants
"t:~". "-\;i ",':

$.;...., •.~ ......:,. :;:~.. ...

Plan Dedication Saturday,
For New St. Mary Hospital

HAVE A "GAY OLD TIME"! ...

HOLIDAY
DANCE

ROUND AND SQUARE

OUR LADY
OF VICTORY
SOCIAL HALL

SATURDAY
NOV. 21

: :::;l

9 P.M. TIL ?
~, =:=::;;; ::::= = =:=:= :::0::: : :

Everyone Welcome !
• PRIZES • REFRESHMENTS

Adm. $2 per couple
:: :

SHOP E.M.B. FOR FINEST FOODS
AND COURTEOUS SERVICEI

~ ..~ ........_--.....

SPECIALS
for your

THANKSGIVJNG

Pepperidge or Arnold'

DRESSING •••. 0 ••••••

CRACKERS,Extra Fresh

GRAPES, California Fresh

LARGE VARIETY

NUTS
FOR YOUR

THAi'lKSGIVING
TABLE

Lady Borden Holiday Bisque Tortoni'

ICE CREAM 39c pt.

11t.111t~SGt\t1NG~

PIES ~
all rea~y (r_
.(oryou~

FRESH FROZEN
MINCE MEAT
or PUMPKIN

65C

GROSSE POINTE

COFFEE .... 55c lb.

LAKE SHORE, LG. CAN
PUMPKIN 21c

DINING CAR, LG. JAR

MINCE MEAT . 53c

GROSSE POINTE
Salad Dressing .. 39c qt.

.29c
BUY YOUR

THANKSGIVING

21c lb.

25c lb.

TURKEYS
OR

CHICKENS
AT E.M.B.

FRESH HOME-MADE

SAUSAGE. .... 39c lb.

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-O ,., 3 for 29c
LG. CAN

YAMS , . ,. , .. , 25c

E. M. B.
FOOD MARKET

FI-9-0522

We Deliver ~~) r
..... _.~ -!1...::?ua.~~~:~::"'~ ..:.::;._._~
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ESTEY organ, 2 manuel with Leslie HAY. d Ed Wiles
k $1 3 Lik S .• , svraw an corn. .

spea er, , 95. e new. Ul""1 FI.9.2147. 28
able for home, lodge or church.! _
FI-9-0026. • 23tf

AUTOMATIC gas water heater. 406 Specials!
Dubuar. FI-9-3093.

GLass-lined
WATER HEATERS

4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous2-FOR SALE-Real Estate 6-FOR RENT5-FOR SALE - Autos

Modern 30x50 & 60' Lots
Patios - Sidewalks - Parking

Base Rate - $20 Per Month
WEST HIGIn.AND TRAILER

COACH PARK
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.

Milford, Mich. Ph. MU·4·7060

UNFURN. 2 bd. rm. house, elec. hot
water, auto. furnace. FI-9-3281.

UNFURN. 2 bd. rm. year 'round
home. Inq. 1607 E. Lake Dr.,

Walled Lake. MA-4-2245.

Baby Parakeets
- READY FOR TRAINING _

ALL COLORS & BREEDS
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

- COMPLETE SUPPLIES -

7 Room Brick, on large lot. Mod. HURRY!
SEE THE All NEW

SOLID
AND

RUSTPROOF
Plymouth

AND

DAVENPORT,~~n,Lawson,fuam
rubber, excellent construction, $30.

Lamps, $4 each. Coffee and step
table, $5 each. Willowbrook. GR-4-
1164 after 5 or week ends.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEl\IENT RATES: 15 words 80c (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser-
tions of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

850 N. CENTER FI-9-1894

10-YEAR WARRANTY

52 Gal. Electric $89.95
With Trade-In

30 Gal. r Gas . . .. $74.95
40 Gal. Gas . .. .. . ... $89.95

GIANT HICKORY NUTS
39c Lb.

SUNFLOWER SEEDS
24c Lb.

PIGEON FEED
PARAKEET SEED

CANARY SEED

WATER SOFTENER SALT
25 - 50 - 100 Lb. Bags

SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

SINGER
SLEEPING rooms, prIvate entrance

FI-9-1605. S9tf
2-FOR SALE - Real Estate EARLY1-CARD OF THANKS SHOP

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING 111; HEATING

43300 7 Mile FI-9-8373

We wish to thank our neighbors,
friends, doctors and nurses at
Northville State hospital, for their
kind expressions of sympathy and
care. A special thanks to Fred
Casterline and the Rev. John Taxis.

Mrs. Charles Smith
Mary Irene Smith

CHRISTMAS LAY·AWAY PLAN

Special Christmas Gift
Delivery Service

THE Little Hill apt. has a 3 room
semi-furnished vacancy. 229'Hut-

ton St. Choice location. Call FI-9-
2232 or FI-9-0613. - 22tf

3-ROOM unfurn., modern" apt., gas,
electric and heat included, $85

per month. 410 E. Main. FI·9-1746
days. FI-9-3449 evenings.

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 bd. rm.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., built-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

ValiantAPPLES from well sprayed tr~s.

I $1 bushel up. Bring container. No
Sunday sales. C. M. Spencer. Apple-
view Farm, 54550 9 Mile betw~n

i Currie and Chubb Rd. GE-8-2574.I ~tf

I

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS . .
SEWING MACHINES
VACUUM CLEANERS

- also- DURA-QUIET

UNIBODY
cannot be described, it
must be felt.

I wish to thank all who remem-
bered me with cards and well wish-
es when I was at Beyer hospital.
Special thanks to Dr. Bosak, Rev.
Pankow, the Lutheran church and
Novi RebekalIs.

Douglas F. French

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

TRADE-IN SALE
ELECTRIC PORTABLES •••

$14.95 - $29.95 - $39.95

I ELECTRIC CONSOLES • • •
$39.95 - $49.95

1 HOOVER VAC. CLEANER •••
$9.99

COMFORTABLE sl~ping room for
gentleman. 331 S. Rogers.

,
Phone FI·9·3070 or FI-9-8157

ERWIN FARMS

ORCHARD STORE

3-ROOM new apartment, business
district. Air conditioned. Stove &

refrig. Heat and water. Adults only.
$85. 160 E. Main. 2mf

UPPER flat, 3 rms. and bath, re-
frigererator and stove and utili-

ties furnished, reasonable. FI-9-1827.
340 Eaton Dr. 23tf

- '

Immediate possession, 4 bd. !I'm.
home, gas heat, 2-car garage,
good condition. Terms.

3 bd. rm. ranch-style home, oil
heat, with carpet, washer and
dryer. Carport. $3,000 down.

RUSTPROOF:
Just think a body that will
not rust out!

HUN'f'ERS •••
JOCKEY

Therma-Knit
Underwear

McINTOSH - DELICIOUS
SINGER SEWING CENTER NORTHERN SPIES - JONATHAN

824 Penniman Plymouth I and Other Varieties
For Home Delivery call GL-3-1050 I

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous IFI-9-2034

ATTRACTIVE home site on 5 Mile
at Pontiac trail. 6% acres or will

divide. $8,200. terms. GE-7-5431 or
GE-8-4492. 26

YOURS
AT NO

EXTRA COST
JOHN LlTSENBERGER

- Broker-
CIDER

UNFURN. apt., 2 very large modern
rooms and bath, newly decorated,

gas range, refrigerator and all util-
ities furnished, automatic gas heat,
private entrance. No pets. 212 High
St. LI-4-1503. 28x

ROOMS, hall entrance. 236 S. Cen-
ter. FI-9-2722.

Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. MaIn Northville, Mich.
Phone FI·9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-3626

Straus - Builder
SEE THIS ONE

4 bd' rm. ranch, family kitch-
en, built-ins, large living rm., 2
fireplaces, 2'h car garage, plas-
tered, half-acre corner, land·
scaped. 10 Mile near Beck. Ph.

_Fleldbrook 9-2005.

LEAVING FOR FLORIDA Corner Novi Rd. and Ten Mile I
OR RENT housetrailer, $575 or $45

a month. FI-9-3380.

DRAWERS $3.95

SHIRTS
Short Sleeve - $3.50
Long Sleeve - $3.95

All Sizes

122 W. Main FI-9-3211

Frigidaire stove and re..."rigerator,
A-I condition; Kodak 35mm cam·
era; white porcelain kitchen table;
Johnson 10 h.p. outboard motor.

FI-9-3119

Torsion *Aire Suspension, *Cus-
tom fitted six way seat, Safety
Rim Wheels, Oriflow Shock Ab-
sorbers, Total·Contact Brakes,
*Independent Parking Brake,
Electric Windshield Wipers, Oil
Filter, Directional Signals, Du-
al Headlights, *Arm Rests,
*Foam Front Seat Cushious,
Safety Guard Door Latches,
*Dual Horns, Trnnk Lid That
Locks Itself, *Two Full·Width
Sun Visors, *Alternator, Syn-
cMo-Silent Transmission, Aero-
dynamic Design, Lustre-Bond
Enamel Paint, Butyl Weather
Stripping, 30-Day Economy Six
Engine, Rustproof Body.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS

AND HOME, TOO

Small restaurant at front of
property, 2 bd. rm. home at rear
of property. 50 ft. frontage on
busy Northville Rd. Complete
price $11,000. Terms avaIlable.

Call GA-4-2110

FEED
HEAVY duty double deck platform I

coil 'Spring; one extra firm inner- YOUR BIRD FRIENDS with
spring mattress. FI-9-0039. 317 Base- _ WILD FEED MIXTURES
line. .. HOME-MADE SUET CAKES
TRACTOR, Case, side-arm mower, fr m FREYDL tlEANERS
good condition. Church model Ham-I 0 & MENIS WEAR
mond organ, 1 yr. old. FI-9-GOas af-I THE BIRD HOUSE .
ter 6 p.m. Mary Begle, 41700 9 Mile FI-9-0125 112 E. Main FI-9-8777

TRACT?R, Alli~ Chalmers "B", I i>-FOR SAJ.E _ Autos
new tires and pamt, plow and cul-I

tivator, lVIaytag wringer washer.
FI-9-0735.

WARM, comfortable and clean fur-
nished 3 rm. apt. Pvt. entrance

and bath. Adults. 642 N. Center_BOYS' SIZES AT $2.50
ACREAGECAPE Cod, 8 rooms, large prop-

erty, FHA approved, living room-
fireplace, full dining room, carpet-
ing, recreation room-fireplace, four
large bedrooms, furnace, Hot Point
water heater, automatic water con.'
ditioner, all new, many extras, new I
schools. 846 Grace, call owner, FI- i -------------
9-0146.

------------ _.Shop 'ill 9 p.m. Fri. and Sat. LOVELY basement apt., Ullusually
furnished, in new brick ranch

home near Lincoln plant. Heat, elec.
and water inclUded. Reliable mid-
dle-aged couple preferred. Call FI-\
9-2237 evenings.

Corner of Pontiac Trail and Dix-
bora Road - 4-8 or 12 acres.
Terms.

Pontiac Trail- 5% acres; $3500;
terms. 10 acres - $7990 - $800
down; $59 per month.

FUNK REALTY
327744 5 MILE RD.

3 BD. RM., 2 baths, living rm., din-
ing rm, den, carpetiIig, corner lot.
2-car garage, $159. FI-9-1331.

NORTHVILLE

- BY OWNER-
DRAKE REALTY

South Lyon GE-8-2871

lVIIDDLE Straits, aroUlld corner of
Commerce and Union Lake Rds.

Close to school, 2 bd. rms., utility
room could be used as another bd.
rm., basement and carport. $9,300.
$300 du., $80 a month. Schneider.
MA-4-1292.

1954 CHEVROLET$500 DOWN NEW 1960
PLYMOUTH

SLEEPING room-for gentleman. FI-
9-1777. 600 Horton.WATER SOFTENERS

J

Reynolds Automatics, Ball-Q-Mat-
ics and Softstream Semi-Automat-
ics . . • A type and size for every
use . • • Outstanding values • • .
Factory Sales • • • Installation
Service • . . also dependable ser-
vice on other makes.

Compare our quality, our depend-
ability, our prices and our ser-
vice. It viiIl pRy you to see us.
You are sure, when you buy a
REYNOLDS. FHA Terms.

Also learn about our unique Rental
plan.

$5 Dn.-Take Over Pmts.

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1205 Ann .Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600

South Lyon - 2 bedrooms and
bath up; living room, dining
room, kitchen, basement, hot air
oil furnace; newly redecorated
and carpeted throughout; corner
lot SOx132; Reese and Lottie
Streets.

2 bd. rm., small modern home,
furnished or ~urnished. Gar-
age, landscaped lot 112xl50.
$2,400 down, bal. on contract,
$80 per mo. This place must be
sold before Nov. 30. Owner re-
tired, leaVing for warmer cli-
mate. Phone FI-9-Q362.

5 ROOM large attractive modem
unfurn. apt. with stove and re-

frigerator. All utilities. 437 N. Cen-
ter.AS LOW AS $1960

$150 YOUR OLD CAR DOWN
MODERN large 2 bd. rm., unfurn.,

first floor apt. Recently redecor-
ated. May tag gas range and refrig_
furnished. Automatic gas heat. Util-
ities furn. including elec. Garage_IRpasnnable rent. No pets. This de-
J'iraPle aut. available at 212 High
c:t Dac. - 3. For appointment call

'"LIncoln 4-1503. ( . 27

3 BD. rm. house, 2 baths, living
and dinmg rooms, den, carpeting,

corner lot, 200ar garage. $21,900.
Fl-9-1331.

1958 Ford % Ton Pickup
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION

GOOD CONDITION

R~thburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH - NORTHVILLE

DRAKE REALTY
GE-8-2871

THE CREAM OF THE CROP

46065 NORTONSonth Lyon TURKEYS
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM H;S.A. LOTS OF LOTS

$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY
Privileges to Middle and

Upper Straits Lake

B. Z. SCHNEIDER
MA-4-1292 MA-4-2555

BROAD-BREASTED
BRONZE TURKEYS!

READY FOR THE OVEN! -

Includes excise tax, license
transfer, transport charge,
finance charge, heater, 'wind-
shield washers.

3 bd. rm. home in good repair.
Modern, fenced back yard, in
Salem, for $1500 down. Small
balance on land cont. 6%.

Another 4 bd. rm. Glassed in
back porch, full basement, fenc-
ed back yard, at 321 Yerkes, 1ge.
shade trees, $2700 down, small
bal. on land cont.

One of the better 3 bd. rm.
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 200ar garage. Rec.
room, big kiJchen, combination
family and sun room. Low down
payment. Balance L. Cont.

One of the better homes for 1ge.
family, 4 bd. rm. 2 baths and
everything to make good living.
Corner lot 318x32O ft. on West
8 Mile Rd. Price good. Terms.

3 bd. rm. Rebuilt home. New
furnace, near new school on
Walnut St. A good buy. Terms.

2 bd. rm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 5lx131 ft. Oil heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500, bal. L. Cont. Good living.

8'h acres corner of Bradner and
5 Mile Rd. Excellent for sub·
dividing. Water, sewer, gas
available. Also will sell new 3
hd. rm. home, attached to prop-
erty if wanted. Price very at-
tractive. Terms.

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd. between Lilly and S. Main
in Plymouth. Priced for quick
sale. Terms.

We have 87 acres on W. Eight
Mile Rd. Good for subdividing
with free gas, modern farm
buildings. Price is very low.
Terms.

86 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Mile Rd. can be bought in lots
from 1 acre to all of property,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.

Call and Check our vacant
property in Northville area, W.
Main St. • Brookland Farms •
Thornapple Lane • Ridge Rd. -
Tower Rd. • Dixboro and other
good property in all areas as
low as $650 per acre and up.

FOR RENT - 3 room unfurn·
ished apt. $45 per month.

Brick Ranch type in Hillcrest
Manor Sub. 160'xl80' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dining room, extra large bed-
rooms, Rec. room, ledge-rock
fireplace, library, utility room,
beautiful kitchen, air-condo thru-
out, 2-car garage. Better have
a look if interested. Terms.

HONSINGER
TURKEY FARM

YEAR 'round brick, lake-front, 5-
rm. flat. 1175 West Lake Dr., Wall-

ed Lake. MA-4-2433.
GOOD USED

CARS & TRUCKS

AT lOW MARKET PRICES

CITY/S LARGEST
STOCK OF

STATION WAGONS

CITYIS LOWEST
PRICES ON
USED CARS

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

EXPERTBUMPING
and PAINTING

HOUSE. 3 rms. and bath. gas heat_
610 Baseline. GL-3-3615.$10/900

$400 Down On Your Lot
Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

54800 W. 8 MILE RD.
(5 Miles West of Northville)
NORTHVILLE - FI·9-Q191

2 BD. RM., well furnished home,
reasonable rent. Inquire 1607 E_

Lake Dr., Walled Lake.

UNFURN. large downstairs apt.,
FI-9-1478. 342 E. Main.

5 bd. rm. home in town. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, all large. En-
closed porch. Full basement.
Gas heat. 2-car garage. The
price is right. Terms.

DOG FOOD
$8.75 per 100 Ibs.
$7.25 per 100 lbs.
$6.25 per 100 Jbs.

WAYNE
PET
CHAMP ..

I
8-WANTED - To Buy

FORMAL, reasonable. FI-9-0836.
Modern 2 bd. rm. ranch. Fire-
place, basement, oil heat, near
school on N. Center. Terms.

Well kept older home on Cady
Street. 3 bd. rm. Separate apt.
with kitchenette and bath, yard
fenced, trees, 2rcar garage. New
furnace and it's 'Priced to sell.

3 bd. rm. ranch built in 1954.
Large lot, sewing room, scr~n-
ed porch, fireplace, storms and
screens, TV antenna, ready to
move into. Extra good buy in
Northville.

Combination store and 5-room
apt. in Salem. Small down pay-
ment and price is right for fam-
ily and a business. Terms.

Excellent location in Novi for
business and 4 br. home. Large
lot with garage 28x30, good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop. Zoned C2. Priced
to sell. Terms.

3 bd. rm. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 180x210 ft. Well located in
Brookland Farms, 2-car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Call for ap-
pointment.

One of the better homes in the
Country for the executive who
must entertain, with all equip-
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci-
ate. Terms.

4 bd. rm. Brick. Modern on 9
acres of good soil, fruit trees,
and out buildings on Ridge Rd.
Wonderful terms.

Nice for small family 2 bd. rms.
Modern on Sunset. New furnace
and large lot. Terms.

BEAGLE puppies, registered, well SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
marked, wormed, $15. GE-8-3461, 13919 Haggerty Plymouth

or GE-7-9633.

OLD cars and iron wanted. Used
auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath-

er. Plymouth. GL. 3-4960. 43tf

MUSKRAT traps, used, any quanti-
ty. O'Dell's Hobby Shop, 103 S.

Center, Northville.

-
James Ray Helfer

24035 Florence KE-7-364G
*STD. PLYMOUTH ONLY
*STD. VALIANT ONLY2 FORMALS! turquoise, size 13 SEASONED fireplace wood, hard-

and blue, sIZe 9, worn once; $10, wood and apple. We deliver. GL-
each .. 102 S. Rogers. FI-9-1240. 3.7463. 28

STEWING chickens to fill your,

freezer, $1 each. Chas. Ware, PLES All Ke d
MA-4-1601. , AP In S

.' APPLES . ; SWEET CIDER-POTATOES
34 Varl~tIes - Any gTade, an~ prICe BILL FOREMAN & SON ORCHARD
Also t~lS week. red, 1ge., refngerat-, 3 Miles West of Northville on 7 MIle
ed, CriSP quality Jonathans, ~cln. -Stop at the White Barrels-
tosh. $1.35 bu. Also our own Cider. 0 8-6 Dail FI-9-1258
We sell only what we grow. Bash- _..:.p_e_n y _

ian's G:~ndview Orchard, 4Q245'1FIREPLACE wood, clean, split
Grand River. GR-4-1281. body hardwood in 16 and 24. FI-

9-2367 and FI-9-2359. 32x

NORTHVILLE GOLF CLUB AREA
$17,900

NORTHWEST LIVONIA

Lavely face brick ranch, built
1958, in contemporary commu-
nity of carefree, happy living. 3
b.r., 1'h baths, d.r., spacious
kitchen with built-ins., heated
garage, large lot, lawn and
fence, quick occupancy.

CALL GA-4-2110

BRICK AND REDWOOD
CONTEMPORARY

on 1 acre site
Architectural designers own
home. A beauty with all the

appointments.
CALL GA-4-2110

8B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

PURCHASING land contracts at
discoUllt. Inquire 647 Thayer

Blvd. after 5 p.m. 31x

9-HELP WANTED

AUTHORIZED PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD
JUST WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

GA-4-3434 KE-5-1760
Your Low OYerhead Suburban

Dealer

NEED MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS?
"Avon Calling" on TV has increased
demand for our products. We have
a few choice open territories in
Wayne County and Northville area
for women who are dependable and
want to earn. For interview call
GA-2-1491 between 7 and 8 p.m. 27

PARTY to take local calls. No sell-
ing. Write M. Davies, 5555 E.

Grand River, Howell.

TURKEYS MOST VARIETIES
OF APPLES

SWEET CIDER· HONEY· PEARS

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
2ND STAND WEST OF RIDGE

ROAD ON 7 MILE

"FED FOR FLAVOR"

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE

- GIFT ORDERS -

SPECIALIZING IN % TURKEYS
FOR SMALL FAMILIES

• OVEN READY
• DRESSED FRESH DAILY
• ALIVE

JO 5 L IN' 5
54299 W. 9 Mile 5% Mi. W. of N'ville

GE·8-2573

FUNK REALTY
32744 5 MILE RD. 10-SITUATIONS WANTED-----------_.-

BABY sitter, experienced, high
school graduate. Any time. FI-9-rooms, pvt. entrance. 0861.

aftemoon, 502 Grace. _
35U

NEWELLI 23675 SLEEPING
FI-9-1165JOHN MACH FORDFarmington - beautiful center

entrance face brick ranch, at·
tached 2-car garage, full base-
ment, 3 bd. rms., 1'h baths
with vanity, carpeting, natural
fireplace. Lot 130'x134'. Priced
to sell at $27,900.

14-BUSINESS SERVICESHUNTING EQUIPMENT
GUNS
SPORTING GOODS
WORK CLOTHING

Farmington Surplus
Discount Store

33419 GRAND RIVER G&4-8520
AT FARMINGTON RD.
Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

CEMENT work, free estimates .
FI-9-1298. 20tf

USED CAR LOT - 139 N. ('enter
NORTHVILLE

FI-9-14GO

LARGE furnished apt. Utilities fur-
nished except lights. For inform·

ation call at Northville Record of-
fice. FI-9-1700. tf

M 0 V I N G furniture. experienced
handling. Phone FI-9-0363. 3tf

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
PonUac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855.
South Lyon. 43tf

Specializing in RemodeUng
and Rep"ir Maintenance

PAUL PALMER CONST. CO.
Bflilding • Masonry. Paintiflg
Phone Northville FI·9.1031

RUBBISH collection or odd jobs,
weekly pick·up, township or city.

f.. & M. Rubbish Co., 2002 Elm.
hurst, Plymouth. GL-3·4881 or GL-
3-1564. 2ltf

1955 PLYMOUTH 2-Dr.

$5 Dn.-Take Over Pmts.
PLEASANT 3 rm. and bath apt.,

pvt. entrance. 405 Horton. FI-9-
13~!').

COX REALTY
BRoadway 3·6626 TURKEY'S

3-FOR SALE - Household CORN FED - YOUNG
BROAD·BREASTED BRONZE

- LIVE or DRESSED -
Business Orders Accepted

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC. 2 BD. RM. house, 1ge. fenced yard,
1265 .inn Arbor Rd. Plymouth nice location, 21525 Beck Rd.,

evenIngs GL-3-360G north of 8 Mile Rd.USED
.~ REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

>:< TV/s

3 BD. RM. hou~e, gas heat. FI·9·
0090.

ROPERT/S ,
34700 5 Mile Rd. GA·I-6546

Half mile west of Farmington

• ROCK SALT
• WILD BIRD FEEDATCHINSON REALTY CO. 1 BD. RM. house, furnished, 1 child

welcome, 4 miles west of Ply- I~==:;;;-_-;;--:-:-_--=-.::....:~:.::.-:~
mouth. GL-3·0205.

• STRAW

Hayes Feed and Pet Supply
Grand River at Viaduct Open 9-6 daily - Fri. 'til 9 p.rn

Fleldbrook 9·2677 Free Delivery Novi, Mich.

FIREPLACE wood. Will also saw
tree limbs and trees. FI·9·1168, if

NORTHVILLE Ino answer FI·9·0585. 27x

ELECTRICSHOP DRESSED Muscovy ducks and fine
sterilized duck feathers, dressed

E. Main FI.9-G'7i7 chickens. 21655 Chubb, FJ·9-0734. 28
J

H. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.
m W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldbrook 9-1850

SALESMEN
Helen L1tsenberger - Robert Yerkes - Harry German

El'llfe Ash - Ada Daggett - Roy Van Atia

DELUXE small apt., suitable for
single person. Located 1 block

from business section. FI·9·1775.153



AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep· passenger and truck
Kaisers, Fl'azers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

FIeldbrook 9-0637

26

New Hudson Fence Co.

A & E Auto Trim
Convertible Tops - Truck Cushions

SEAT COVERS
505 S. Main Plymouth

GLenview 3-2599
INSURANCE, Fire, >.Theft, !Ul!.DlUtY.,

automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lan:rlng,
214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf
TRENCHING, septiG tank lines,

pipe and tile lines, footings; com-
plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby. 19476 Max-
well Rd. Phone FI-9-04M. tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK-FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8770

FURNACE
SPRING CLEANING $12.95
SPRING CLEANING and

1 YEAR'S SERVICE .... $19.95
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE and PARTS ... $39.95

FRANK BARGER
HEATING COMPANY

- on and Gas Furnaces -
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON

GE·g·3731 DAY or NIGHT

TREE PRESERVATION

:=~:::~~r:-..~~
• BRACING
• TRIMMING • ...,
• SPRAYING '\..1~
• REMOVAL ~

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9·1111

Made to Measure Cnstom TaUoring
Ladles and Men's Stylist

Alterations & Repairs

"HEC" SHUTTLER
190 E. Main FI.9-2825

- Free Estimates -
- Samples Shown -

M. H. PICKARD MA-4-1992
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MICHAEL J.

WI L L IN G
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Building - Painting - Remodeling
GR-4·9100

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill-
ing, grading, land clearing. Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR·
4-6695. 51tf

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9..f)58O

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guar·
anteed mothproof cleaning proc-
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
vice on request.

Tairs Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268 Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

- PLYMOUTH

A-I PAINTING and decorating, in-
terior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.
26tf

For fast results try a Record
classified ad. Phone Fl-9-1700.

IParts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • • _ ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • _ • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICmGAN 115 E. MAIN OPEN FRI. 'TIL 9 116 S. Center

Rev. Oermann to Speak
At Lutheran Festival

Rev. E. G. Oermann. pastor of
Trinity Lutheran church at Mt.
Clemens, will be the guest speaker
Sunday at Si. Paul's Lutheran
Church Mission Festival.

The Rev. Oermann, who is a for-
mer missionlH'Y from the Isle of
Pines south ill Cuba. will speak dur-
ing both the 8 and 10:30 a.m. ser-
vices. The festival celebration is
held each year in observance of
world-wide missions.

Here's A Handy Guide '10

Reliable Business Services
TV SERVICE

WE SERVICEALL

MAKES OF TV SETS

and RADIOS.

PLUMBING - HEATIt~G
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

- Electric ~ipe Thawing -

-LAREAU GLENN C. LONG
CARPET SERVICE 43300 7 l\ffie Rd. Northville

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373
New - INSTALLATIONS - Used

CLEANING SEWING
REPAIRING REWEAVING

LAYING
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

MA-4-2741
1109 S. Lake Rd. Walled Lake

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
fIardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid·

dlebelt.~h.GArfield2-2210. tf I===========:" Il_.. .. __ .. l!.----........---........--------~------....I-.-,;..............-..,;---- r- _

fIlNE QUALITY
PRINTING

THE
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Electric Wiring and Contracting

* Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153E.MAIN PHONE FI 9-0717

_ YOUR

FULLERBRUSH DEALER
FI-9-0769 FRANK VAN AHA FE-2-2318

SERVICESTATION

ASHER PURE SERVICE
CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING

TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES (guaranteed in writing)
Free Pick-Up and Delivery

357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook_ 9-9786

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES,

Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

EXCAVATING

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
• ROAD BUILDING • HEAVY GRADING

20 YRS. BUILDING EXPERIENCE - ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2156

FOR. _ •

HEATING REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING

CALL

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River

LICENSED & BONDED
Novi FI·9-2472
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

~:,.~lthNe';/"N~ORGEMa!ching Pair
~,~::-:-'

No

Down

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbi1Jg atJd Oil Bumer SeNJictJ
43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9-2244 or Fl 9-3631

'his Space
For Sale

Fleldbrook 9-1700

BUILDERS

LET US BUILD THAT NEW HOUSE OR GARAGE

ADDITIONS or REMODELING
Cement and Block Work - Aluminum Siding

c. O. HAMMOND HOWARD WRIGHT
FI-9-T039 FI-9-3115

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING - CUSTOM BUILDING

CABINET WORK - MASONRY

ALFRED H. SMITH, JR.
22001 TAFT ROAD FI 9 1346

NORTFIVILLE • •

BASEBOARD HEATING

MAHS BROS. HEATING
ALL TYPES OF HEATING

Crane - Mueller Weil McLain
33309 W. 7 Mile Rd. - Livonia GR·4·21n

•••••••••••••••••••••
: NEWNORGE :
:5-YEAR DRYER:· ..: WARRANTY* :
• A written promise of trOUble-free •
• performance never made beforel ,
• .Motor protected by full •
• one year warranty ,
•••••• 0••••••••••••••

Model DE·260

NORGE 4-Way Dryer gives safe,
all-fabric drying!

• COTTONS, WASH 'N WEARS
Heat and tumbling

• FUSSY WOOLENS
Heat and na tumbling

• SYNTHETICS-Air and
tumbling

• DELICATE THINGS-Air flow
alone. No tumbling

Model AW·262

NORGE 2.speed, 2-cycle Washer
gives you safe, IlII1·fabricwashing!

• REGULAR SPEED • SLOW SPEED

• NORMAL CYCLE. SHORT CYCLE

• CHOICE OF 2 WASH AND 2

RINSE WATER TEMPERATURES

• GIANT 10 LB. CAPACITY

Exclusive!
3-Way
LINT-FILTER

Removes lint,
scum and sand
automaticallyl

SOLD, SERVICED, AND GUARANTEED BY YOUR NORGE QUALITY DEALER
GIVE HER A MAJOR APPLIANCE THIS CHRISTMAS

AHEND THE OES CAKE SALE
FRIDAY, NOV. 20 -10 A.M.

AT NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION

Northville Refrigeration
Service

FI·9·0880

SAY GOODBYE
TO FUEL OIL

WORRIES!
Use The

ELY BUDGET
PLAN

LEI' OUR SCIENTIFIC PLAN ELIMINATE THE
UPS AND DOWNS IN OIL PAYMENTS

, C."~R/:·El*," '&.,..S.O'N;S' ~:~~- ,~".. -. .
" - - COAL- '&- -FUEl OIL to-.,·, ,.:.< -.-

.. -; ': -Di'"ri&u1o;fo,. lrfobilhQat - • - .: ~.. ,:

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OfFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CAlL MAC - HE'LL CALL you BACK"

'tvESLEY "MAC" McATEE
863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post Office GL-3-3590

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE

• ANTENNAS • PHONOGRAPHS
• TAPE RECORDERS

SHUPE'S TV & RADIO
SALES AND

ROY SHUPE

SERVICE
26220 TAFT ROAD - NOVI

FI-9-2288

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Di"1Jet's atJd Lu1Jcheo1Js

Ai, Co.,Jitio'lled
1:111 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9·9776

LANDSCAPING
e COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

MONUMENTS

~4LLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI-9-0770

FLORIST

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 DUBUAR at LINDEN

FUEL OIL Gl
STANDARD OIL CO.
AUTOMATIC KEEP·FILL SERVIC'E
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414359 FIRST ST_

AM WRECKER - AMBULANCE •

MARRA WOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBUlANCE SERVICE

Complete Welding - New Steam Cleaning Equipment
Novi Road and Grand River - Novi, Mich. - FIELDBROOK 9·2610

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

Northville
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ANY OLDPAPERS? - Explorer scouts of Post 755will be knocking
on doors throughout Northville Saturday for two reasons: (1) They'll
be collecting old newspapers and magazines that they can sell to
help raise funds for their post; (2) They'll leave Goodwill bags at
each home, which are to be collected Saturday, November 28- "Good
Turn Day". Residents will be asked to fill the Goodwill bags with
discarded clothing to provide working material for the handicapped
people employed at Goodwill Industries in Detroit. Shown above
practicing for the paper collection are Explorers Jim Petrock and
Jon Rodgers. Looks like Jim is getting all the practice!

SHOP AT THE NEW

Wixom Variety
Store

Schneider Building - Wixom
Open 9-6, Fri. & Sat. 9-7

SUNDAY SPECIAL

At Marco's
(formerly Lewis' Inn) KEEP

FROM
BETWEEN

PARKED
CARS

Chicken Dinner
FAl\ffi.Y STYLE

$2.00
Children under 12 half price

38410GRANDRIVER
Farmington near 10 Mile

GR-4-9735

FOREST LAUNDRO~~AT
585 FOREST - Next to Kroger in Plymouth - GL-3-1886

SElF ..SERV DEPARTMENT

~~~24 Hrs.
WASH 20c DRY tOe

OROEte yov,.e
PERSONALIZED

~J~dll/OJt(1
Browse to your heart's content,

looking through our many lovely

albums of Christmas cards!

Have yours "personalized" with

name printed in time for early

Christmas sending, Come, choose now.

N01TlIVILLE

~ .... ~'< < ~

" -
'.;~ "" <'t

, >,_ ..

OPTIMISTLEADERS - Optimism was almost certainly the topic of conversation for this trio as they
talked followingthe Northville Optimist club's annual Youth Appreciation Week dinner. Pictured n. to r.)
are: George ·Kohs, president of the local club; Robert Shelton, district governor, and Lt. Gov. A.L. Mix.

Obituary
i!lIiIi!lIiIi!lIiIi!lIiI' Two Northville Men

Complete Basic Training

H. W. Gingell

THIS POWERFUL-BRAND.NEW

E~~-I'~":- ~ ?,
..,... ~ 'J.. -:

MODEL 805·8
Powerful % H. P, Motor

Paper Dust Bag. Clip-On Tools
Vinyl Swivelllose

Light. Quiet. Guaranteed

See live demonstration at our sRoreat once or
P H 0 N IE (In,er/ pItone number in

me/ching type lacel

ro~ 10 DAY HOME TRJAL!

Northville Electric Shop
Fleldbrook 9-0717153 EAST MAIN

lVI. D. Baggot

THE CAPACITY
TO APPRECIATE

Some people are born tone
deaf. They cannot distinguish

one note from
another. We hard-
ly expect such a
one to appreciate
fine music. It just
doesn't register.
This explainswhy
so many people
do not appreciate
reading their Bi-

es or enjay a Bible centered
message. They do not eare to talk
about spiritual matters. The rea-
son for thiS failure is that they
lack the capacity to appreciate
the tlllngs of God. Since their
spirit is "Dead in tresspasses
and sins" {E,h 2:0 they do
-let respond. A miracle must take
place withm the heart of the per-
son. That-miracle is none (Jther
than the New Birth whereby God
Jlncarts life to the spirit which
lies dormant m man. When he
is made alive he then Willhave
the capacity to appreciate hie
Blble and to enjuy the preaching
of God's Word. Since Christ said
that It is necessary for one to
experience the New Birth before
h" can "understand" and "en-
ter" into the Kinp,domof God,
(John 3:3-5) it wO'lld behoove
f.'veryoncto inquire "What must
I d'l so that I may be born
again?" Just three things are
necessary. <Ist> Repent (Jf your
i.ins. (2nd) Believe the reclJrd
that Christ died for your sins.
(3rd) Ask Jpsus Christ to be-
come your Saviour.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

IWi.nter Weather
Brings on Crashes Form:IL;::il:' r::nt, Wil-

Auto accidents brought on by the ham F. Hem, 75, of 1847 Lincoln I

first flares of-winter weather re-I avenue, Denver, Colorado, passed 'I
suited ill reckless drIving fmes for Iaway November 14 at Denver Gen-
two men here last week. eral hospital after (Jne month's ill-

John J Chimelewski of Ham- ness. Mr. Hein, a retired business-
tramck was fmed $50 and court I man, lived in Northville from 1933
costs or 30 days in DeHoCo by II to 1941before moving to Denver.
Judge E. M. Bogart Saturday. He was born July 17, 1884in Elber-

ChimelewskI's car skidded on wet feld, Germany, the son of LUdwi~
pavement at South Main and Gard-I and Johanna Hem. He is survived
ner Thursday, veering across an by two daughters, MISSJoann Hein
Island and northbound lane, crash-j of NorthvIlle and Mrs. Keene Bolton
mg into a tree. lof Garden City. He also leaves ajiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~11 YpsIlanti driver Chester E. Laf- i brother, Waiter Hein, (Jf OrchardI erty lost control of his car on ILake; two sisters, Mrs. Johanna
snowy pavement near the GriswoldI Roll and Miss Clara Hein of Elber-
street bridge Friday hitting the car I feld, Germany, and one grandchIld.
of Edward Floyd Hubel of Brighton. The Rev. John O. Taxis of the

Damages to Hubel's car were $200 Northville First United Presbyterian T N thvill ha e along with the technical subjects.
and $35 to Lafertys. Ichurch will officiate at last rites. wo young . or. . . e men : I _

Laferty was fined $50 and costs Burial will be in Glen Eden ceme- c~mpleted t~eIr .u:ItIal co~r.se m Anyone deSJ1"i~gadditional infor-
or 30 days in DeHoCo. I tery. For information about the air force basIC milItary trammg at matlOn about atr force programs

time (Jf funeral services call the ILackland Air Force base, Texas. I are asked to c.ontact the local re-
St t N B· Casterline Funeral home. .. I cruiting office, GA-4-2580.ar s ew usmess They are Airman MIchael D.

A teleVISionand radIo sales and Baggot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

"

service busmess has been started PATRICIA GEORGE chael A. Baggot of 537 Randolph \
by Roy Shupe, 26220Taft road, in I street, and Airman Harold W. Gin- 1

INovi. Patricia George, infant daughter I gell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus'
Shupe, who became a licensed Iof Edward J. and Patsy Sue {Cran-'L. Gingell of 42300 Eight Mile road. I

I
serviceman seven years ago, will dam George, 404West Main street, I
also repair phonographs and tape passed away November 12 at Com- Both airmen have I:een sel~.ted I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~re~c~o~~~e~r~L~ I=~~~~d~~~~~~~~~,.~ I a sister, JIll Ann, and grandpar-I cou:se for Armament Systems
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. George Mamtenance at Lowry AFB, Color-I
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crandall ado. I
of Southfield. Services were held Basic airmen at Lackland are se-
November 13 from the Dempsey B. lected for specialized traming at
Ebert ~eral home. TIle Rev. J?hn technical schools on the basis of
O. TaXIS of the NorthVIlle FIrst their interests and aptitudes. They
United Presbyterian church (Jffici- eassl'gned to the school after

B'l . R IH'll arer Iated. una was m ura I cem- four weeks of basic, and are given
etery. additional mIlitary basic training

OLD NEWSBOYS'
GOODfELLOW

fRI. Nov.2 th 8 P.M~
BRIGGS STADIUM

Buy Tickets From Any Policeman - Reserved Seats $2- $3 - $4

&

ORDER THANKSGIVING ROLLS NOW!
Butter Crust ... 50c doz.
Parker House .. 45c doz.

Cloverleaf. . .45c doz.
Hard Rolls ... 45c doz.

I'

~.

~~~~~IN PIE 9 inch 79c
APPLE > ea.

SALLY BELL BAKERY
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-3262

SMART, COMFY

ILl

Sizes 4 to 10.

The original Sioux Mocc's.

Available in whIte,
pink, pale blue,
turquoise.

Also available
in misses sizes,

10 to 3
at

ORIGINAL

FUZZY
WUZZIES

Pale blue, white
turquoise, pink, Sultanna.
Sizes 4 to 10

Available in misses sizes, 10 to 3.

"Your Family Shoe Stores"
"Serving Western WayneCounty"

290 S. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
EVERGREEN AT PLYMOUTH RD. - DETROIT

3611S. WAYNE RD. - WAYNE



Snow Came, Left ---Will Return
Winter's first snow left as qnick-

ly and as wet as it came last
week - but the faIl was heavy
enough to make snowballs, bring
out toboggans and snow shovels,
and cover up last reminders of
summer fun.

The heavy, damp snow cov-
ered the area Thursday night and
was washed away by rains Friday
night.

According to the weather bur-
eau, snow's arrival this year was
about two weeks sooner than last.

On November 28, 1958 nearly
216 inches of snow fell - and ex-

1

~
TYPICAL winter scene in Cass Benton park is a far cry from the grassy, green banks that attracted l~
picnickers just a few short weeks ago.

• DINING

• COCKTAILS

• DANCING

• NO COVER
OR MINIMUM

Peaceful, Countryside Restaurant
On Northville Road at Five Mile ••• Near Phoenix Lake

.---------, OPEN 11 A.M. to 2 A.M. 1----------:
BUSU~E.SSMAN'S -- ,., ·:rk-·~ ~b·;a.I--EJo

lUNC-H~ONS;-~'·-·..1uUnu~r Ifu?'
11 A.M. to 3 P.M. Inn

$1 up RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
QUICK SERVICE

:- DINNERS- .
5 P.M. to 1 A.M.

FAMILY DINNERS
Sundays 12 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Plymouth, Mich.

PAVED PARKING LOr DANCING THURS.-SAT.

ONE LOOK outdoilrs Friday
morning was all Mark Stubbs
needed to drag out his toboggan.
Woen snapped by the photograph-
er he was transporting heaps of
snow to build a snowman.

- ,
V.F.W.

Northville Post 4012
438 PLYMOUTH AVE.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

AMERICAN LEGION
ANNUAL

Feather Party
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20

8:00 P.M.

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
CORNER DUNLAP & CENTER STREETS

NORTHVILLE

Everyone Welcome!

S ECIALS

WINTER'S SOUND - Shovels
scraping cement - returned
briefly Friday morning. Jim Lap- I
ham of Northville Men's shop
seems to be enjoying the chore. I
Chances are as the winter wears
on - and snows become heavier
- his enthusiasm will lessen.

ALL ARE INVITED

TO ATTEND

A FREE
LECTURE
entitled

"Christian Science
Reveals Spiritual
Forces in Action"

By
PAUL STARK SEELEY, C.S.B.

OF PORTLAND, OREGON
Member of the Board of Lecture-
ship of The Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

in Boston, Massachusetts

In
FOURTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
5240 W. Chicago Blvd.

MON., NOV. 23
AT 8 P.M.

THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1868Thursday, November 19, 1959-9

cept for a very few hours on the
evening of December 4 when rain
washed away all traces on the
ground - it was a white winter.
Snow fell December 5 and re-
mained throughout the long, cold
winter.

The weather bureau's five day
outlook (given Monday) predicts
temperatures running some eight
degrees below normal for this
time of the year (42 to 45 degrees
being normal).

It will remain cold at least
through Friday, say the experts,
with more snow this week end.

NO SLIDING HERE - Though a snowsuit-bundled youngster would probably plunge headlong down this
snowy slide, practically-speaking, slides, swings, tee:er-totters and wading pools are "closed" for the
season.

AT

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

•

ICE
CREAM

• BLACK CHERRY RUM

• PEPPERMINT STICK

• COFFEE

• ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

c

TURKEY CENTER PINT 39c
SHERBERT QT·49cIn Plastic

Ice Box
Tray

CREME DE MENTHECRANBERRY • WILD CHERRY •

DAIRY SPECIALS
• EGG NOG MIX . • • • • • • • • • • 59c qt.

• COTTAGE CHEESE • •••••• •• 20c lb.
• WHIPPING CREAM • • •••••• 35c pI.

• BUTTERM ILK • • • • • • • • • lSc ql.
• MILK • • • • • • • • • • • 36c ~ gal.

Cloverdale Farms Dairy
134 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

Also Stores in Plymouth, Livonia, Garden City



Mustangs End 1959 Grid Season With
... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ... * ... ... ... ...

21 Seniors End High School Football Careers
Twenty-one seniors hung up

their football uniforms for the
last time Friday as the champion
Mustangs wrapped up another
highly successful season.

Many of these players have either
watched or played with the Mustang
football teams which have won four
straight Wayne-Oakland 1e a g u e
championships. Northville has not
lost a league contest since Octo-
ber 1955, has suffered only three
losses and one be in its last 40
games.

According to the statistics North-
ville's 1958squad was the greatest
offensive unit in local school history.
This year the Mustangs fell 163
yards short of the 2,377record yard-
age set by last year's team. The
1956 squad rushed 1,272yards and
the 1957team, 1,893yards.

However, few Northville team.c::
can come close to the defensive
record compiled by the Mustangs
this past season. The Mustangs
played five shutout games this
year, giving up a total of only
42 points.
Of the teams that scored against

Northville, three managed to push

across the goal line only once each;
and the fourth - West Bloomfield-:.
scored three touchdowns In 1956
Northville's opponents scored 46
points, in 1957, 78 points, and in
1958, 57 points.

Two key players in Northville's
remarkable defensive and offensive
record this past season were Guards I

Bill Juday and Fred Mitchell. oth-
ers have contributed much to North-
ville's success, but none have played
more important roles than those two
linemen.

Coach Ron Schipper, who said it
was "impossible to talk about one
without mentioning the other", call-
ed Juday and Mitchell the best two
guards he has ever seen at North-
ville. "They are two of the best high
school guards in the state," he add-
ed.

Northville's offensive record is
proof enough of their abilities, Schip-
per explained. "We play from a
wing-T which means most of our
ground plays are over their posi-
tions. Juday and Mitchell, on most
of these plays, led the ball carrier
through the boles."

Juday, who last year was nam-

Top candidates for other mythical
squads, according to the coach, are
Mitchell, Center Wade Deal, Half-
back Roger Atchinson, Fullback
Gary Morgan and Quarterback Lar-
ry Nitzel.

Deal, whose 210-pound frame
stood guard over center most of
this season and last, performed a

cd to two all-league teams and
one all-suburban eleven, is a front
running candidate on a number
of all-state squads this year. If
he should be named to an all-
state "B" team - and Schipper
is confident he will - it will be
the first all-stat.. choice from
Northville in local history.
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ALL-STATE CANDIDATE - Northville's star guard - and top
candidate for an all-state position - Bill Juday, joined with his
muddy teammates Friday in a locker room celebration that included
hot showers and warm, dry clothes.

Retirement In Your Future?
Be Assured of [come!

See .•.

John Gatteri
19003 Hillcrest - livonia

Bus. Phone: PArkway 1-4811
Res. Phone: GReenleaf 4-9331

THE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA
SINCE 1671 • RICHMOND VIRGINIA.

"brilliant" job in callLJlg North-
ville's defensive plays, Schipper
said.

Few high school players in the
state, he said, can match his per-
formance as a kicker. For the past
two seasons, Deal has repeatedly
demonstrated his ability as an extra-
point kicker.

Halfback Larry Nitzel led his
team in rushing this season with
668 yards in 85 carries for a 7.9
average. Fullback Gary Morgan and
Halfback Roger Atchinson were
close behind with 518.and 495yards,
respectively. Atchinson had the best
average of the two with 7.4 while
Morgan had a 5.3 average.

Schipper has -called Nitzel the
best all-around back in the Wayne-
Oakland county league. "He isn't
great at anyone assignment," be
declared, "but his speed, determ-
ination and ability to cope with any
situation makes him the best all-
around back.

"Atchinson did a real job offens-
ively and defensively. His key pass-
es helped us considerably, particu-
larly against West Bloomfield and
Milford. His kicking was also in-
strumental in our successful season.

"As for Morgan, well his key
blocking was terrific. Offensively,
he was one of our best workhorses.
He made the yardage whenever we
needed it."

Linemen Dave Nash, Art Fisher,
Dave LaFond and Joe Gotro along
with Backs Dave Hay and Fred
Steeper also drew special praise
from the coach.

Other seniors who played their
last games in Mustangs uniforms
Friday are: Blaine Ashby, Jon
Batzer, Terry Cherne, Dean Her-
man, Bob Hilton, Mike Janchick,
Curt Kohs, Tom Ritter, Mike
Slattery and Bob Stuber.

. Pelted by rain! sleet and snow, Northville's amphibious football squad splas!!ed to a 41-0
VIctory ov~r the Highlanders in the season finale at Howell Friday night.

. The ':Ictory gives Northville a season record of eight wins and one loss. The Mustangs swept
eIght straI1?ht 1?am~ after losing the opener to CJass A Plymouth, 9-0.

The VIctOrIeS mcluded: Holly, 27-0; Bloomfield Hills. 27-20; Milford, 22-0; West Bloomfield,
26-6; Brighton, 20-0; Clarkston,
27-0, and Clarenceville, 33-7.

In posting their greatest victory
of the season in Howell's soup bowl,
f he Mustangs pitched mud at a
state rating which had ranked Ma-
son as one of the top 10 class "B"

I
teams in the state. The Highlanders
two weeks ago upset previously un- •
beaten Mason, 26-7. Until then no •

1 team had been able to score more
than seven points against Mason.

Meanwhile, the Mustangs con-
tinued to hold down fifth place in
the Associated Press' state rating
released before Friday's game.

Freezing rain and light snow fell
throughout Friday's game, turniiig
the gridiron into a quagmire. By
the end of the first quarter offi-
cials were unable to recognize play-
ers by their jerseys, coaches shout-
ed out names or pointed at players
to attract attention.

Soaked and caked with frozen
mud at the half, the Mustangs chang- ..
ed to dry uniforms. The Highland- •
ers were too stunned and shocked
with Northville's 33-0 halftime lead
to ~l off their soggy clothes.

Wet, shivering fans cheered feeb-
ly.

Despite the miserable weather
the Mustangs slipped, slithered and
splashed about as if they were en-
joying themselves.

A spirited defensive line forced
the Highlanders to give up the
ball five times during the first
two periods. And every time

Some Dutchmen build wood. Class "B" grid teams in the state. Northville took possession, the
en shoes, but at least two of What's the secret to this success? Mustangs crashed over for atOUChdown.
them would rather build iron Ml!llyclose observers will tell you When the rain slackened in the ;0-

football teams. it's the genuine enthusiasm and final two periods, so did North-
Since 1955, Coach Ron &hip- spirit that Schipper builds up in his ville's offensive attack.

per and his Assistant Don players and staff. Altogether Northville gained a to-
"Dutch" Van Ingen have turned But modest Schipper sums it np tal of 347 yards against Howell's
out four championship teams in this way: "You can't bake an token showing of 91 yards
seasons of 7-1-1,8-1,9-0 and 8.1. apple pie without apples. Halfback Roger Atchinoon picked

I
When Northville wrapped up its "We've simply had kids who are Ia blocked Howell punt out of the

third straight Wayne-Oaklandcounty willing to work. Kids who are fine, air and galloped 43 yards for North-
Ileague championship a year ago, citizens as well as fine players. They ville's opening touchdown.
most prognosticators felt the two hav~ a re~ desire to do their. best. Minutes later, Atchinson swept
Mustang mentors had come to th All m all It has made coaching a around left end for a 33-yard tally:
end of a successful record. e pleasure." Qu~erback Larry Nitzel scored I. . I It has taken more than determin- the third touchdown by racing 51 I

st~ut ::h::asor:; N~rth~e wo~ ed young men to mold champion- yards around right end shortly after I
t t hed' 't; amplOns p ~ ship caliber teams, however. The the Mustangs took a punt in the .

s r: c Its strmg of league 1?c- record is clear enough second stanza. Center Wade Deal >-.
tones to 32.games. To add. frostm~ _ 0> •• • • '''' ./ticked his second extra int ..I'< I
to the cake, the Mustangs currently .When~Schipper 'toOk the ·rems his Wade' Deial then' jum~ ~n a
are rated as one of the top five f~st year,. th~ Mustangs. dropped blocked punt to set up N rthvill '

five of theIr nme games Smce that f hoe s
season, however, Northville has lost ourt tally.. ,:\tchinson, Nitzel and
only three contests and tied one .Fu1!.backGa!'YMorgan carried the
other out of a total of 40 games. b~ to the ~owell 17 :",here Nitzel

_ _ •. _ pIcked up his bulIdozmg blockers
ThISc,?3chin~co~m.a~on, which and plowed across the goal line.

has pa~d off m. bIg di~d~nds for Northville's flash back Tom Darl-
NorthVIlle,had Its .begmnmg back ing dashed 33 yards for the final
in 1950 when Schipp~r a.nd Van first-half tally, and Deal kicked his
Ingen shared the limelight as fourth extra point.
te~~mates on the Hope college The Mustangs went scoreless in
gndiron. the third stanza, as Coach Schipper
Schipper piloted the team from Ialternated his starters with his re-

the quarterback 1losition,while Van serve players. A Northville penalty
Ingen played at halfback. Inullified a 39-yard touchdown drive

Schipper came directly to North- by Morgan shortly before the end
ville after graduation from Hope of the quarter,
and coached the reserve team in Then just after the fourth period
1952and 1953. In 1954, he assisted got underway. Quarterback Steve~
Coach Dick Kay, now principal of IJuday punched over from the 3 for r

Amerman school. Northville's lone secondohalf touch-
Van Ingen spent two years in the Idown. Deal kicked his final extra

army' after graduation. He coached point.
at Clarkston in 1954before he and Rain and cold weather resulted
Schipper joined forces here the fol- in numerous fumbles on both sides
lowing year. -during the lopsided contest~ The

In addition to their football coach- Mustangs led with seven fumbles-
ing positions, Schipper pilots the five of which they covered. Howell
varsity tennis team and Van Ingen fumbled five time and lost the ball
will coach varsity basketball for three tim~s.
the first time this winter. Schipper ---------- ----
teaches math at the high school,
Van Ingen teaches junior ihigh
school social studies.

Schipper hails from Zeeland,
Michigan (home town of Athletic
Director Al Jones) and Van Ingen
from nearby Holland.

YOUR CHAIR
IS WAITING FOR YOU AT BLUNK'S

THESE CHAIRS A~D~"'OVER 100 MORE ARE IN OUR LARGE#..

SMALL 'UOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS

Compact, yet comfortable, this
contemporary swivel chaIr can
fit inLe>many room arrangements

Danish modern chair. In solid
walnut with polyfoam zIppered
cushions

Lounge chair in reinforced leath-
er-like Boltaflex. Foam rubber
cushion

Occasional chair in ebony finish
coral leather-like seat and cane
back

Contemporary loungechair, mold-
ed foam rubber back, zippered
foam rubber seat

Traditional swivel chair, foam
rubber seat. Comfortable ladies'
chair

Budget priced reclining chair
with built-in footrest

Reclining chair. Built- in footrest.
Deluxe mechanism

Traditional Recliner, heavily up-
holstered back, automatic built-
in footrest. A real lounger

OPEN MONDAY& FRIDAY Tn. 9 P.M.

AI BLUNK~S,Inc. FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX

FLOOR COVERnTG

825 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH,MICH.
"

OPEN MONDAY& FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

':l";

STOCK

Ttadltional barrel chair, mahog-
any trim. Foam rubber seat

Man's lounge chair, large, com-
foftab1e, foam rubber seat cush-
ion, semi-detached pillow back
for real relaxation. $9950

BUY NOW

or

LAY-AWAY FOR

CHRISTMAS

'PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

GL-3-63qo

a

FOURTH STRAIGHT- Assistant Coach Dutch Van Ingen (left) and
the varsity mentor, Ron Schipper, were mighty happy fellows when
they shookhands after the season finale Friday. The two coaches have
piloted Northville to four straight WOOleague championships.

2 Northville Dutchmen
Build Iron Grid Teams

IEye Cage League
IFor Young Men

An adult recreational basketball
league may be organized in North-
ville this winter - if enough young
men are interested.

Recreation Director Stan John-
ston revealed plans for such a
league this week.

The league as proposed by John-
ston would be composed of four
teams. It would be made up entire-
ly of young men, 18 years old and
older - who no longer are in
school and who are residents of
either the city or the township.

Sponsored by the Recreation De-
partment, the basketball league
wouldbe partially supported through
the United Community Services
fund, Johnston said.

Team sponsors or the players
themselves would have to furnish
their own gym equipment - except
for basketballs which would be sup-
plied by the department.

All games would be played on
Thursday nights at the community
building. Practice periods could be
scheduled with Johnston.

All interested persons are asked
to call Johnston at his home. FI-
9-1668.

Splash

Record Classifieds Bring

Results - Try Us.-_----------------
Brake Adjustment $1.50

Brake Reline incl. Shoe ex. •.••.••. $20

Brake Drum Turning •.•.•• $2 per wheel

Lubrication, Chassis ....••... ,.. $1.25

Oil Filters •...... ,............ $3.45

Oil, Top Grade Only •...•..•• SSe qt.

Criss Cross Tires and Spare •••••.••• $2

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

I

Align Front End $6.50

Winterize Windshield Washer 25c

Winterize Radiator
Alcohol installed ....•... $1.25 gal.

Permanent installed .•.• ,'. $2.75 gal.

Repack Front Wheel Bearings ••• $1.75 pro

Diagnosis & Repair Estimates ... No Charge

All prices firm for at least 30 days from date of publication-----------------
--- AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER--------------------

JOHN MACH
117 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE

••
I
I
I

---------------_ ......_--..-,1,1.

Every-day Ford Repair
& Maintenance Rates

•
7'"

to ...

-.
I
I
I

-' ,.~.

FI-9-1400 ~
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Start Cage Practice

It's That Time Again!
The familiar "thump, thump, will open a 15-game season here

swish" echoed through unfamiliar December 4 with Clarenceville.
quarters Monday as the Mustangs On hand for the opening session
traded shoulder pads and head gear were 1958-59varsity cagers Wade
for basketball uniforms: Deal, Joe Gotro and Gary Mor·

Coach Dutch Van Ingen, who will gan. Missing lettermen were Rog·
direct the varsity quintet this sea· er Atchinson and Jim Patterson-
son, had only a "fair" turnout for who moved up to the varsity
the first practice of the season held squad last season after burning
in the new high school gymnasium. up the junior varsity hardwood.

Under Van Ingen, the Mustangs Bill Juday, who shared junior
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•Bo~lingIStandings·

Northville Lanes
Northville Woman's League

Thursday Night
Harry Wolfe Bldrs.
Nortbville Sand, Gravel
Northville.Lounge

HOME MOVIE
RENTAL

LIBRARY
CASTLe FILMS..............................................
'Brand new ralea,u ••• I varIety of lIna
film fun for an aIU ••• It the lowelt
."ntal ratu I

• CARTOONS
• COMEOIES • AOVENTURES
, WESTERNS ' SPORTS
, TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE·FICTION

, .
, • • " 1\

Ivallallia for raata'
. ,rolecto," ,:J:~ra l.da"
'O'I.ot. ~...----THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL·3·5.{10

25 15
24 16
20 20
18 22
18 22
16 24
15 25
12 28
11 29

202.

'C::AM ACTION"

-r~~/
ttleatMt·r~UI

INSTALLED AND

SERVICED BY

B4-RBER LMAN
OVERDOORS OF NOVI

GR,4·9100 40391 GRAND RIVER

TURKEYS'
OVEN-READY

18 TO 22 POUNDS 10 TO 15 POUNDS

c C
LB. LB.AMERICA's DEHHDAIU FOOD MIRCIfAIl1'

Beltsville Turkeys 4 TO 9
POUNDS LB.

varsity laurels WIth Patterson last
season, will not play basketball this
season. He has decided to join
Northville's first wrestling squad.

More than 20 other cagers served
notice with their new coach that
they have the stuff to earn them
positions on the regular squad.

Last year as the junior varsity
coach, Van Ingen saw his team go
down in defeat nine times against
six wins. He has his eye fixed on
a better record this season.

However, with seven lettermen
missing from the 1958-59 squad
which completed the regular season
with a 5-5record for a fourth place
finish, Van Ingen admittedly has a
lot of building to do if his quintet I

to finish the season above water.
Senior cagers who graduated last

summer include William Boyd, Lar-
ry Clark, Dennis Fallon, Jeff Good-
rich, Nelson Schrader. Robert
Starnes and Fred Swartz. The lat·

_________________________ Iter four players were regulars.
1959-60Basketball Schedule

Dec. 4-Clarenceville, here
Dec. 5--Plymouth, there
Dec. ll-Brighton, here
Dec. 18--Bloomfield Hills, there
Dec. 19-Farmington, there
Jan. 8--W. Bloomfield, there
Jan. 15--Holly, here
Jan_ 22-Milford, here
Jan. 29-Clarkston, here
Feb. 5-Clarenceville, there
Feb. 12-Brighton, there
Feb. IS-Plymouth, here
Feb. 19--BloomfieldHills, here
Feb. 26-Clarkston, there
Feb. 27-South Lyon, here

All games start at 7 p.m.

• • •

"SUPER-RIGHT" FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless Hams LB·59c

IOOiA "SUPER.RIGHT"

Pork Sausage I·LB. 25e OR 4 I·LB. 9ge
BffiTHDAY ROLL ROLLS

~ "SUPER·RIGHT"
f8!j(J-1!J59 Pork Loin Roast 7·RIB 2geLB.

PORTION • • •
•

TOP QUALITY
GOLOEN·RIPE

Thursday Nite Ladies' HouseLeague Plymouth Texaco
Royal Recreation Northville Lanes

Team W L C. R. Ely's
Tewksbury Jewelers 26 14 Myers' Standard Ser.
Brader's 24 16 Bel-Nor Drive Inn
Ritenour Heating 24 16 Bloom's Insurance
Lila's Flowers 22 18 Smith Products

, Keeth Heating 17 23 Kritch Motor Sales
Eagles 16 24 Perfection Cleaners
Freydl Cleaners 16 24 200 Score: B. Juday
Royal Aecreation 15 25
Team high game: Brader's 738.
Team high series: Tewksburys2091
Ind. mgh game: E.Karschnick~4
Ind. high series: E. Karschnick 511

Royal Recreation
Monday Night House League

~~;;vtf~~;~ i~~~ITuc-k Hale WI'"
PepSI Cola 19 21 .,
Kathy's Snack Bar 18 22 F tb II C t t
Team ~gh $J.gle: Kathy's 713. 00 a on es •

30 10 Team high senes: Kathy's 1962.' I'
26 14 Ind. ~gh sin~le: T. O~~ch 209. One More to Go
25 15' Ind. hIgh senes: T. OliVlch513.I 200 Scores: T. Olivich 209.---------- Bananas

MICHIGAN, U. S. No. 1

Potatoes ... 25 LB.
'BAG 9ge

Two junior high schoolers led the
way "picking the winners" in last

Conservation Officials Royal Recreation week's football contest.

k . I Wednesday Night House League Robert Tuck. 46620 Stratfordo oy Huntm~ Propos~ s. The Night Hawks 25.5 14.5 court, topped all entries with just
The ConservatIOn CtlmnnSSIOnI River Electric 250 150 two misses. No one else was close

stamped its approval on six pro, IG. E. Miller 16'0 24'0 to Tuck in another week of upsets.
posed legislative cbanges last week. Squirt Dist 13'5 26'5 Ten other contestants tied for
They will be submitted to t~e Leg- Team high single: Squirt '2539' second with four misses, but Sandy
islature during its 1960seSSIOn. Team high series: Squirt 951' Hale, 19677Maxwell, came within

Three of the propos~s. ~re: Ind. high single: J. Alessi 231. one point of picking the Lions-Rams
An amendme?t prohIbl~mg~unt- Ind. high series: J. Alessi 609. score and was awarded the $5 sec-

ers from carrymg .22 calIber rifl:es 200 Scores: R. Stock 201, P. ond prize.
aheld in the so~thern lower penm· Leath 222. Tuck went through his entry of
sula during the fll"earmdeer sea:on I __ 15 games missing only the MSU
unless they possess deer huntmg I - over Northwestern and Illinois over
licenses. The present law leaves a AtE t bl' h Wisconsinupsets.
loopholelor those who claim to be rmv 0 s a IS In addition to these games the
hunting small game but are actual- WAC U . • •. most often missed were Pittsburgh
ly stalking deer. nit In Hawaii over Notre Dame, the Lions over

Another proposal- favors permit- the Rams and Oklahoma o.ver
ting archers to possess~and trans- Army.
port strung bows in cars, providing A detachment of Women's Army The nine other contestants who
the bows are enclosed or fastened Corps soon will be established in came close with four wrong were:
securely in a case or carried in the the new state of Hawaii, SFC Wil- John Mach. Bud Bell, W. F. 0'·
trunk of an l3utomobile. liam J. Allen. local recruiter and Brien, Artie Forth, Jack L. Wil-

The commission also adopted a personnel counselor, announced re- liams, Steve Folino, Carol and Al
measure which would delete tbe cently. Jones and Florence Orr.
omion permitting hunters to pos- The detachment will number be- The final contest of the 1959sea-
sess and transport firearI!.lsn: cars tween 50 and 150women. son may be found on page 13. As a
which are broken down.m ~eu of Hawaii adds another place of in- farewell treat, the old professor
being encased or carned ill the Iterest to the travel feature of the will give you these tips on what to
car's trunk. ,_ Wtlmen's Army Corps, which has eltOect next Saturday an the grid-

The existing re~abon, depart- become more attractive than ever irons: Northwestern over IDinois;
ment officials explamed, can too since civilian travel has reached Minnesota t'l dump Wisconsin out
easily be evaded b~ deer "shiners" an all-time high, Allen said. of the Rose Bowl race, Michigan to
and road hunters smce many wea- Interested women are asked to upset Ohio State and the Lions to

.pons can be almost instantly as- call PA-2-3388. roar over the Bears.
sembled.

Waxed Paper CUT·RITE
1~5·FT. 26c• • • ROLL

Spry Short~ning 5e OFF 3 LB. 74cLABEL • CAN

Wisk Liqui4 lict~L. 1.37 ~2·0t. 69c:• • CAN--

LOUISIANA

Golden Yams 3 LBS. 29c

Roasting Chickens, 4 to 6 Ibs. . . . . LB. 59c
Ducks, 4 to 6 Ibs. LB 45c
Geese, 10 to 12 Ibs . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 59c
Frying Chickens, Whole 29c, Cut up 33c lb.
Capons, 5 to 8 Ibs. . . . . .. LB. 65c

SECOND WEEK
Del Monte Sale!

HALVES
29·0Z. CAN

SLICED
29·0Z. CAN

Del Monte Cling Peaches
Del Monte Cling Peaches
Del Monte Tomato Juice

YOUR 3CHOICE FOR

46·0Z. CAN

SSe
Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Del Monte Pineapple-Orange Drink
Del Monte Pineapple-Pear Drink

YOUR 3 46·0Z. 100CHOICE CF~~S •

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 16·07. CAN

Del Monte Tuna Chunks 6~·OZ. CAN

~~Tg~ 4 FOR 1.00
Lesser Quantities Sold at Regular Retail

G f't S t' DEL 5 16·0Z. 1 00rape rUI ec Ions MONTE CANS •

Cut Green Beans DEL MONTE 5 ~~~~.1.00
D"I Monte Golden Corn 6 1tA~~'1.00
Del Monte Tomato Catsup 6 l:i~~'1.00

LB.

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit · 8 LB.
BAG 6ge• •

CALIFORNIA

Navel Oranges DOZ. 5ge·
A&P BRAND-ALL GREEN

Asparagus'Spears
2 ~~~1·39c , !

~i

COMSTOCK BRAND, FANCY PIE

Sliced Apples 3 20·0Z.
CANS 49c

Broadcast ChiliWIT:Jm ~:ANS 3 1~~~Z. 1.00
Sweet Potatoes JACK 0' LANTERN 2 ~8A~~' 39,
Apple Jelly WHITE HOUSE ••••• 8j~~' 10c
Ever-Ready Cocoa NESTLE'S.... ~1~49c
A&P Fancy Pumpkin ..,. 2 2!A~fs' 29c
Del Monte Prune Juice •••• 3~fJ'39t

Whole Wheat Bread
JANE PARKER 15i! I-LB.

REG. 21e .. LOAF

Glazed Donuts PK2'9~ 8 •••• 6~~2
BI kb P• JANE PARKER 8·INCHae erry Ie SPECIAl ..,. SIZE

S C k JANE PARKER-CHOCOLATE LARGEquare a es OR PINEAPPLE ICED SIZE

35c
45c
59c

BORDEN'S OR KRAFT'S

Cream Cheese 3·0Z. 10.
PKG. •

Real Whipped Cream READY TO USE ~2~'39c

SUNNYBROOK EGGS
LARGE 47. DOZ

SIZE .'
MED. 35. DOZ
SIZE ..'

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS
OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M •

THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS
CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL

.3e Off Labe

Fab

2 19·0z. 5ge-
Pkgs.

7c Off 47-0z. JOe
Label Pkg.

Washday Detergent

Vel

2 15-Oz.
Pkgs. 65c

Premiu", Pack

Ad Detergent
4O-Oz.

Pkg. 83e 17-Oz.
Pkg.

H': Off Label

Liquid Vel

2~~z. 5ge

37e

In Colors

Dial Soap

2 Reg. 2geCakes

Golden

Dial Soap

2 Bath
Cakes 41c

25c Off Label

Condensed all

10 P~~. 2.24
24-0L Pkg. 39c

Save_at A&P

Fluffy all

3 i:~. 83e

It Beautifies

Praise Soap

2 !:~e's- 31e

Cleans"' EVerythrng-

Handy Andy

6geQt.
BII.

S'Jve at A&P

Surf
Giant Pkg. 83c

2 Reg. 6gePkgs.

For the Laundry

Breeze
38-0z. Pkg. 79c

2 1~~ 67e

Blues as it Rinses

Rinso Blue
54-0z. Pkg. 77c

2 21-0z. 65ePkgs.

Ie Sale-Calors

lux Soap

5 Reg.
Cakes 44c

Save at A&P

Palmolive Soap

2 Bath 31 4 Reg. 43 ICakes e Cakes C

One Cent Salel

Cashmere Bouquet

2 Bath 31 5 Reg. 44Cakes C Cakes e

Household Deodorizer

Florient

5~~~z. 87e

M<.kes Things Sparkle

Ajax Cleanser

2 1~~:.33c

Save at A&P

Silverdust
38·0z. Pkg. 79c

2 Lge. 67cPkgs.

For the Bath

Lux Soap

2 Bath
Cakes 31e

Feel Ileally Clean

Lifebuoy Soap

4 Rog. 45
Cake' e
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IN
FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Residence and Office - FI-9-1080

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for TIDy Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630West Eight Mile Road

~ev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-o056

laturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

lunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m., Evening service.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3-o190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday services:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service. Holy

Baptism. Sermon and classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant

Father John Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses

7:15, 8:00. a.m.
bly Day Masses:
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

t! irst Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction for grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat·
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novi Oddfellow Hall

Service, 11 a.m.
Church school, 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Comer High and Elm Sts.

Northville, Michigan
Church FI-9·9864

Parsonage FI-9·3HO
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI·9·2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes.

Meetings:
Thursday, November 19:

2nd year youth Confirmation
flass, 3:45 p.m.; choir, 7:45 p.m.;
I.utheran Ladies' auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
16644W. 9 Mile road.
I'riday, November 20:

LLL meeting, 8 p.m., parsonage,
220 Elm street.
Tuesday, November 24:

1st year youth Confirmation class,
3:45 p.m.; Teacher's, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, November 25:

Adult membership class, 8 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GIH-0584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIIURCII
6075 West Maple Road

I; Mile West of Orchard Lake Roaet
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

rIder Levi Saylor and other elders
•111 speak.

OUR CHURCHES
WILLOWBROOKCOMl\WNITY

CHURCH
Evangelical United Brethren

Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road
Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Minister

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FI-9-2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednt'Sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wittstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
S:oly Day Masses--6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

'\ltar Society meeting - every Wed-
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Clll!>- 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI-9·0674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
Nu•.!;ery church, birth 3 years; pri-
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Road

Rev. Charles Edinger
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon

Church school.
Holy Communion every first Sun·

day in month.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

FmST CHURCHOF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraD
PLYMOUTH, l\UCmGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi·
days, 11:30 a.m. to.5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

The supreme power of God will
be emphasized at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Soul and Body" is the Gold-
en Text from Psalms 66:8, 9.

Selections to be read from "Sci·
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
will include 330:11-12.

From the King James Version of
the Bible, the following will be
read: "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul.
o Lord my God, thou art very
great; thou art clothed with hon·
our and majesty" (Psalms 104:1).

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone MArket 4·3823

Edmund F. Cacs, Jr., Pastor
North Wixom Rd. Wixom

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school. For trans-

portation call MA-4-3823.
11:10 a.m., Junior church for

grades 1-6.
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship se~

vice.
6:30 p.m., Senior youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week Bible study

and prayer service .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Novi, Michigan

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Phone FI-9-2608

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship, 6:30.
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervised nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
Mid-Week prayer and study, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Friday:
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7:30 p.m.
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m.
2nd Thursday, Ladies Mission

Band, 12 Noon.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Rex L. Dye, Pastor
Phone FI·9·2337

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

fhursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer

Bible study.

FmST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap NorthvDIe
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI·9.llG

Paul Cargo, MinIster
Sunday, November 22:

8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "The March of Missions".

9:45 a.m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge available for mothers with
bahies. Nursery for pre-school child-
ren. Junior Church in Fellowship
hall.

6:30 p.m., Intermediate MYF.
7 p.m., Senior MYF.
7 p.m., "Mrica" study group in

Fellowship hall.
Monday:

3:45 p.m., Brownie Troop 574.
Tuesday:

12:30 p.m., Neal Circle, Lena
Hammond, 511 N. Center. Filkins
Circle, Maida Eilber, 321 Rayson.

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
7:30 p.m., Official board.

Wednesday:
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
7:30 p.m., Union Thanksgiving

service at Presbyterian church.
Saturday:

10:30 a.m., Carol choir.

THE FmST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Church sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Sunday, November 22:
9 a.m., Church school.
9 a.m., Church Worship.
10. a.m., Church school.
11·15 a.m., Church Worship and

reception of new members.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 pm, Westminster Youth Fel-

lowships.
Monday:

9 a.m., Co-op nursery.
7:30 p.m., Cub Pack 755.

Tuesday:
12 Noon, Rotary luncheon.
3:30 p.m., Brownies.
8 p.m., A.A.
8 p.m., Church School Council.

Wednesday: ,
·q:l.Imp ~s!poq~aJiII~s.n.[ q~!MaOtA
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2 Northville Students
Named to Dean/s List

Two students from Northville have
been named - along with 261other
Central Michigan university stu-
dents - to the Dean's "Graduation
Honors List".

They are: Senior Kathleen Heat-
ley and Junior John W. Schwartz.
Both compiled grades of "B" or
better to be eligible for the honor
list.

and

Family Supper
To Observe
ThanksgiVing

Cub Scouts to Aid
Cancer Foundation

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIMERIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

~ ?euee'Ud ~ome
RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED H. CASTERLINE

1893·1959 Director
24·Hour Ambulance Service FIeldbrook 9-0611

;##.###;#,,~# ..#.~,,##..,###..,~~~.#.~##~#~- ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCE:'!TLIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICB

for
DElCO MUTORS

•
NO lOB TOO LARGE

Of'
TOO SMAU

•
CALL

F19-3515
DeKay Electric

01 YERKES NORTIIVILLB

Record·News Want Ads
Bring Results
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~ MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS It

Ft The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor 'i
1,.': '" Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

I

9:00 AM. .•••••.•.••.••••••.•.••••••• Church Worship !
9:00 AM. •••••••• First sessionof Church School in all depts.

10:00 AM .••...••• 2nd sessionof Church School in all depts.
11:15 AM .••••••.• Church Worship - pre-school nursery only
7:00 P.M. . •.••..••••.•••••• Westminster Youth Fellowship

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALEICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -
134 N. Center

WE PROPERLYFIT

CONTACT LENSES

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

PERSONALITYSTYLEDFRAMES

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

12-HOUR
REPAIRSERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled lake MArket 4-1707

To Hold Wor.kersl Meet
At Willowbrook Church
All Willowbr<lokCommunity church

Sunday school workers will meet
for a Workers' conference tonight
(Thursday) .

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.
in the church.

A film on objectives of Christian
education will he shown.

:r v.-~"""""'" ..,."....I'rIV'J'ro YrI'rI'rI'rhlV'tI'rI'oI', ~~

~ from the ~iPASTOR'S STUDY ~
~ Rev. Marvin E. Rickert ~
~ Willowbrook Coml1umity Church
~
~ "THIl\TKING and THA1'JKING" the fact that we so often fail to "think back" ~
:= on th~ manifold things which have made our :: I

There i& a legend which says that Peter, lives nobler.
from the ethereal realms, sent two angels to
the earth to collect the prayers of mankind. This is not to suggest that thanksgiving
The one angel was instructed to make a col· is a kind of "Pollyanna" thing which comes
lection of the prayers which "asked" for true simply because we..-think it so. Rather,
something. The other angel was charged with it is to suggest that the giving of thanks be-
the responsibility to collect prayers which comes more meaningful. to each of us as we,
"thanked" God. through "thinking back", become acutely

aware of the things which have made for
. Upon their return, having completed good in our lives.

their assignments, the first angel was so load· There is much truth in me choral ad.
ed down with petitions that he could hardly
make his way through the heavenly gates. monition, "Count your blessings, name them
The second angel had no such difficulty at one by one. And it will surprise you what
all because he brought back only a few ex- the Lord has done," It ought not only to sur-

Prise us, it ought also"to make us grateful!pressions of gratitude.
Speaking of "thinking" and "thanking",A more factual story is narrated in the

Bible concerning an experience in the life of may these thoughts add to the meaning of
Jesus. Of the ten men whom He was instru. your thanksgiving:
mental in helping to cure of their leprosy, "Pride slays thanksgiving, but a humble
only one returned to say, "Thank you". mind is the sQil out of which thanks naturally i

grow," - Henry Ward Beecher.
Perhaps it nilght be helpful to all of us, "He enjoys much who is thankful for lit-

as we aipproach another national Tohanksgiv- tIe; a grateful mind in both a great and a
ing time to paraphrase a popular song of a Seck
few years back and, centering our attention happy mind," - Thomas er. ~
upon God, ask very pointedly, "Have I Told "A thankful heart is not only the greatest
You Lately That 'I Thank You'?" virtue, but the parent of all the other vir-

tues." - Cicero.

~

The word "thank" is the old form of the
past tense of the vel1b "think". Giving thanks "0 Lord, who lends me life, lend me a
is giving thinks - letting the mind dwell on heart replete wit!h thankfulness," - William

• the things which life has given us. Shakespeare.

~

The siu of ingra~itude which plagues Let it not be said of anyone who reads
everyone and makes a shambles of any li'keli- this, "He did not "thank" because he did not
hood pf giving thanks may well stem from "think"!

,1.1•• ,. - ••••••••••••••••••• G••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ..

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

M~o~~~?--b .0
]AliA Service To The Living,In~
lMemory of Those Whom You Lov~"
l - 1\(I' x:=:::=M~ ~1~ ;
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IF ONLY ONE OF
OUR FACILITIES•.

•.. were a factor, it would prob-
ably mark our service as superior.
But every phase of the Ebert fu-
neral service excels.

You are invited to inspect the
Ebert Funeral Home. Consider our
facilities, our equipment, and our
record of economy in behalf of
our patron.;;.. They add up to a
new high standard of service.
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tubful after tubful after tubful ...

there's always Flenty of hot water

the new electric water heater way
GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT with a new electric water heater! No more
waiting for baths. No more rationing shower·time because you're low
on hot water.

Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is
always on the alert~day or night-to supply hot water for all family needs.
There is no "off" period.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

Efficient-the heat goes into the
water
Install lInywhere-need not be
near a chimney
Long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards
Automatic-all the time

1&1 Fast-new, more efficient heating
units

~ Outer shell-cool to the touch all
over

1&1 Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge

1&1 Safe-clean-quiet-modern

See your plumber or appfiance dealer DETROIT EDISON
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

"

The Michigan Cancer Foundation
has again requested local cub
scouts to assist in the collection of
white cloth materials which can be

A "Harvest Home Festival" processed into bandages and dress-
Thanksgiving supper will be held ing pads for thousands of needy
at the W111owbrook Community cancer rpatients.- ,
church tomorrow (Friday) evening, Known as the cub scout "Christ-
Pastor Marvin Rickert has an- mas Good Turn", the project _
nounced. started 12 years ago - has become

The family night pot luck meal a "must", according to local Can-
will begin at 6:30 p.m. eel' Chapter officials. Without this

Mrs. Joan Anderson, WSWSchurch annual collecti0X:by the cub scouts,
activities chairman is the dinner Cancer Foundation volunteers would
chairman' run short of materials needed to

. . .• . produce hundreds of thousands of
Each famIly IS as",ea: to brIDg two pads and dressings required to treat

dishes of food, table service and this dread disease.
milk for their own family. White cotton goods such as towels, I

Food dishes may be meat, salad, pillow slips, sheets, curtains, nap-
hot vegetable, dessert or rolls. kins shirts and other personal or

A program of group singing and hou;ehold materials .are needed. Silk,
the showing of colored slides on the dacron and rayon items are not ~~=====~~=~~=.~ ....::...-=---=-_.....:.. _Plymouth Thanksgiving, 1621, will practical. The materials need not ::
follow the dinner. be starched or ironed, but should

The evening will end with a be laundered clean.
Thanksgiving worship service.
Sunday will be observed as Thanks-

giving Sunday, Rev. Rickert said.
The 11 a.m. service will be de-

voted to an emphasis of "Thanks-
giving" and worshippers are in-
vited to bring their thanksgiving
offerings.



November 2, 1959 6. 1957 Debt Retirement Fund •
The meeting was called to order Series C $13,322.70

at 7:45 p.m. by President Nelson C. 7. Building and Site Fund
Schrader. $146,511.07

Present: Messrs. Schrader, John- Moved by Lawrence, supported by
son, Crump, Shafer and Lawrence. Mr. Shafer, that the report of the

Absent: None. treasurer be accepted. Carried.
Others Present: Supt. Amerman, Report of Special Cummittees:

Asst. Supt. MacLeod, Principals 1. Mr. Lawrence gave a report of
Ellison, Smith and Kay, Mr. James a joint committee meeting between
E. Littell, school attorney; Mr. Gaz- two appointed members of the City
lay of the P.T.A.; three student Commission and himself and Supt.
teachers from Wayne State Univer- Amerman acting as a committee of
sity, to observe. the school board, at which a num-

The minutes of the last regular ber of mutual problems were dis-
meeting were read and there being cussed. This committee meeting will
no additions or corrections, were be followed by a meeting of the
announced approved as read. full school board and City Com-
Communications: mission in the near future.

1. State Fire Marshal, indicating At this time, however, Mr. Law-
corrections to be made in door hard- rence proposed the following reso-
ware in Community Center building. lution: that the Northville Board of

2. Geco Cement Co., price on Education has every intention of
parking blocks. purchasing the Community Center

3. Price Brotllers Company, price building subject to the legal au- U-M :i\!{!\RCIDNGBAND _ IvIen from 21 states make up the personnel
on parking blocks. thority 'of the board to buy the of. the 1959 edition of the famed University of Michigan Marching

4-. LaPorte and Penn, proposal for building and to the legal authority Band. 'lhe band has earned the reputation of being one of the nation's
design-engineering of ihigh school of the City to sell it, and that the finest !!ridiron bands. Pictured above (third from left) is Thomas
athletic field. board intends to submit this prop- Willian:s, 446 Eaton drive, with George R. Cavender, assistant'
Report of Superintendent: osition to the electorate not later I conduetor of bands.

1. Finances: Supt. reported that than the next general school board _
the present balance of $75,997.00 election. Seconded by Johnson. Car-
plus Primary Fund money expected ried. ' Seaman V. McElroy Aboard Destroyer ,
from the State in November and the New Business: Vincent J. McElroy, Jr., seaman Parsons will transit the Panama
$50,000 which we have been aU~h- 1. Parking Lot Bumpers: Mr. apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and Canal enroute to her home port,
orized to borrow against State Aid, Crump estimates a need for 106 Mrs. Vincent J. McElroy of 24404 Long Beach, California, following
should see us through until Janu- blocks and has obtained the fol- Glenda street is serving aboard the her sea trials.

• ary. Tille Manufacturers National lowing prices: newly commissioned destroyer USS The new destroyer is named after
Bank has offered to purchase our I Price Brothers Company - fur- Parsons operating out of Charles- the late Rear Admiral Parsons, USN,
State Aid Note No. 1 for $50,000 at nish, deliver and install 106 pieces ton, South Carolina. who was prominent in the develop-
2.89 percent interest. It was moved (86 pieces at new high school and Commissioned October 29, the ment of the first atomic bomb.
by Mr. Shafer, supported by Dr. I 2!l pieces at Amerman Elementary 1 .:.- _
Johnson, that the offer of The Man- School) $640.24.
ufacturers National Bank be ac-I Geco Cement Co. - delivered and
cepted. Motion carried: Ayes, 5; installed at $4.95 each, total of
Nays, O. I$524.70. Dr. Johnson moved that

2. Tuition: due to corrections in I the bid of Geco Cement Co. be ac-
tuition rates as voted upon October Icented and the blocks purchased at
5, 1959, Mr. Lawrence moved that the bid price of $4.95 each.
the motion of October 5, setting the 2. Junior High Furniture: sam-
rates at $445.36 for elementary and pIes and prices of various types of
$460.95 for ihigh school students, be school furniture were presented by
rescinded. Dr. Johnson supported. Mr. Smith and after a careful in-

- Motion earned. snection of samples and discussion
Dr. Johnson then moved that the of prices, it was moved by Mr. Sha-

maximum tuition rates for 1959-60be fer that since the plywood furniture
established at the corrected fig- has proved satisfactory in the past.
ures of $449.26 for elementary and the administrators be authorized to
$464.99 for high school students. Mr. purchase this type at the best 'Price
Crump supported. Motion carried. obtainable. Dr. Johnson supported

3. Wayne County Day School Pro- the motion, which was carried.
gram: Supt. presented contracts for 3. Sidewalks _ North Center
our participation in this program Street: Dr. Johnson moved that we
with the Plymouth Community 'Pay for the lineal feet of sidewalk
Schools, the host school, with the on our property along North Center
recommendation that we sign the Street, for which we have been bill-
agreement. Mr. Shafer so moved, ed by the City. Motion supported
supported by Mr. Lawrence. Car- by Mr. Crumn and carried.
ried. 4 Athletic Field: Mr. Crump has

4. Senior Trip: Next year's Senior obt~ed a nrice of $3,825.00 from
Class (Class of 1961) would like to LaPorte and Penn for development
know whether or not they are g?" of high school athletic field. Noth-
ing to be permitted to carry on this jng has been received from other
-activity. Administrators recomme~d firm~ contacted and Mr. Crumn
that this year's seniors be permlt- therefore recommends that the bid
ted to make the trip, but no future ..of, LaPorte and Penn be llccented
classes. Mi.' Shafer -moved -that- ~nsti=Ucfion ~.i:~tIiorized to begin at
this recommendation b,e accepted. at once. Mr. Shafer so moved, sup-
Mr. Crump supported. Motion car- norted by Mr. Lawrence. Motion
ried. . . . hi h carried.

5. Lathes: Lathes ill JunIor g Adj'lurnment:
industrial arts c1a~sroom are bad- There being no further business.
ly in need ~f repaIr. Supt. has ob- Mr. Lawrence moved the meeting

- tained a prIce of $!l?'00 per lathe be adjourned at 1:15 a.m.
and Mr. Ellison adV1~~ that th~y Robert H. Shafer,
are well worth repamng at thIS
price. The Board instr~cted the ad- Secretary
ministration to have this 'Work done.
Report of Secretary:

Secretary reported the following
moneys received in October: 1.
Township of Lyon, $127.04, taxes;
2. M. Lanning, C., H. Bloom, D.
Merritt, $327.39, insurance refunds;
3. Wayne County Board of Educa-~~._.m~~;.~L~I~===========~ . _Northville Township taxes; Town- I .
ship of Novi, $162.08, taxes.
ReDOrt of Treasurer:

Treasurer Johnson reported bal-
ances as follows at October 31,
1959:
1. General Fund

$75,997.72
2. 1949 Debt Retirement Fund

$2,405.88
3. 1954 Debt Retirement Fund

$2,248.98
4. 1007 Debt Retirement Fund -

Series A $18,033.83
5. 1957 Debt Retirement Fund -

Series B $27,683.86

Northville Board of Education Minutes

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn~ W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HilL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150
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Why pay for ~ car insurance?

WIN CASH
PRIZES WEEKLY

..

In each of the 15 spaces provided below place a circle
around the team you believe will win. Be sure to pick a winner in
all 15 games. Note that in one game it is necessary to pick the
probable score. This will be used only in case a tie occurs and then
the contestant whose score is closest to the actual score will be
declared the winner.

plainly in the space provided. Free entries are available at The
Northville Record office.

Employees of The Record-News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible to enter.

Your Name

Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many
weeks as you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be split.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number

Address

NEW C~~:UyAUTO-RITE
saves money for safe drivers

$20 quarterly
Let the careless driver pay the auto-
mobile insurance rates he deserves!
New AUTO-RITE gives: • Lowest
rates to safe drwers _ Low qua'r-
terly payments ... with no service
charge! e Simplified policy _ Fast,
fall' claim settlement ... plus P.S.
- Personal SerVIce from us and
thousands of other IEtna agents
\\heleVer you drive in the U.S. and
Canada Phone or write today for
deta,ls about new AUTO RITE.

•.. Is all you pay
for a class 1A. 1959
Ford-WIth 550,000
bodIly lnJury and
property damage
lIabIlIty, $2,500
medical payments,
$1,000 aCCIdental
death, unInsured
motonst protechon~
S100 deductible col-
lISIOn, and actual
cash value fire and
theft

e
FI-933663

NORTHVILLE
GULF SERVICE

WE PICK UP
AND DELIVER

470 E. MAIN - Opposite Ford Planl

NORTHWESTERN vs. ILLINOIS

Phone - _

BOWLING
IS FUN AT

NORTHVILLE LANES
• AUTOMATIC P~SPOTTERS

• 12 ALLEYS
• OPEN EVERY DAY

CORNER CENTER & CADY STS.

?JI!NNESOTA vs. WISCONSIN

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

---------------;--------------:--------------

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E.Main 51. FI "-1122

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

INDIANA vs. PURDUE

CLARK INSURANCE
AGENCY

2nDOOR GEM TRIMS EXPENSE
LOOKS LIKE A MILLION
MAKES GOOD SENSE

~
LOVETHAT.J;jJRKoY STUDEBA.lfen

NORTHVILLE

Representing ,lETNA CASUAL I Y AND SURETY COMPANY

Hartford, Connecticut

BE SURE
INSURE

with

CARRINGTON
Complete Insurance

Service
120 N. CENTER FI-9-2000

LSU vs. TULANENOTRE DAME vs. IOWA

FOR HEALTH
ENJOYMENT!
DELICIOUS

and
TRY

CLOVERDALE
MILK - ICE CREAM

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. CENTER

MICH. STATE vs. MIAMI F.

• COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

144 N. CENTER FI-9·0636

PIZZA
• LIGHT LUNCHES

• HOME MADE CANDY

Paul's Sweet Shop
SEALTEST ICE CREAM

144 E. MAIN FI-9-2994

~ "Money in the bank" for young folks, fleet owners, traveling men,

budgeteers and two-car families. Cuts fuel bills, maintenance, insurance,

and repairs ~ Already chosen by more than 1000 fleet and taxi owners.

Records show: operating and maintenance costs 19% less with The Lark
~ If money matters, here's the mostest for the least-at your local

Studebaker Dealer's ~ YOUR CHOICE OF SIX STUNNING STYLES

-PROVEN BY 750 MILLION OWNER-DRIVEN MILES.

G. E. MILLER
Sales- & Service-~• WE DO BUMPING & PAINTING

127 HUTTON FI-9.0660

SYRACUSE vs. BOSTON U.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

Auto - Fire - Theft-liability
Plate Glass - Windstorm

PHONE FI·9-1252 or 9·3672
108 WEST MAIN NORTHVll.LE

MICIDGAN vs. OHIO STATE

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

CO\tPARE LARK PRICES ••• INCLUDING THE LOWEST·PRICED U.s.
MADE CONVERTIRLI:S, HARDTOPS, AND 4·DOOR V·S WAGONS.

~

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-2060

LYLE L. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novl

Phone FI·9·2640
Office Hours _By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9-0283
GIB BERGSTROM, 200 S. MAIN STREET

SEE THE STUDEBAKER TRUCKS - THEY'RE TOUGHER THAN THE JOBI

TRY OUR

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
6 CYL ..... $4.95
8 CYL •.... $6.95

Plus Parts

Mike's
SHELL

SERVICE

The New 1960
Ouaker Heaters

ARE HERE!
also Automatic Washers

and Dryers at
FRISBIE REFRIGERATION

and APPLIANCES
43039 GRAND RIVER FI.9.2472

OREGON vs. OREGON STATE STANFORD vs. CALIFORNIA

FOR HOME DELIVERY
PHONE FI-9-1466

12,') S, CENTER ST.

PICK SCORE IN CASE OF TIE
LIONS BEARS, _

DEAlfR IN
SHEll PIIOOUCT~

340 N. CENTER FI-9-2171
OKLAHOMA vs.

HEADOUARTERS
FOR

HUNTERS
COMPLETE LINE OF GUNS

AMMUNITION and
HUNTING CLOTHES

STONE'S
GAMBLE

117E. MAIN
STORE
NORTHVILLE

UCLA VS, use

Stop for that Tempting
Snack anytime •••

• CURB SERVICE
• TAKE HOME SERVICE

• DINING FACILITffiS

- HOME MADE PASTRms _

Bel-Nor Drive-In
575 W. 7 MILE RD. FI·9-1530

FOR AM WRECKER
and

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone

FI-9-2610
HARRAWOOD'S

24-HOUR STANDARD SERVICE
GRAND RIVER & NOVI ROAD

WASHINGTON vs. WASH. STATE
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J Romulus Bank Joins
Manufacturers NationalWashington

Report• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9·1252or FI 9·3672
By Congresswoman

MARTHA W. GRIFFITHS
17th District108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

In the 1950 census the 17th Dis·
~==========================!11I trict had a population of 33,498. A
___________________________ .1 recent report issued by the Detroit

Metropolitan Area Regional Plan-

I
ning Commission gives the 17th Dis-
trict a population of 513,900.

Nowels
LUMBER & COAL CO. '

Fleldbrook 9-0150" \},-
630 EAST BASELINEROAD NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN

New • • •
AT NOWELS!

BOYDELL
LATEX

PAINTS
World-wide fear of devastation

Ifrom a nuclear war and of the
mounting hazards of continued nu-

lclear bomb testing has prompted
President Eisenhower, &lviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev and other world
leaders to try to thaw out the cold
war. It has also brought nuclear
weapons testing to a halt. All such
tests have been suspended by the
three nuclear powers, the United
States, the United Kingdom and the
&lviet Union since November 3,
1958. The same concern about nu-
clear hazards prompted Congress to
try to learn more about radiation
and how to control it. A compre-
hensive study of the scope of a
nuclear attack was done this year
by the Special Subcommittee on
Radiation of the Joint Committee
on Atomic Energy. Also the com-
mittee held hearings on fallout to
bring up to date previous scientific
thinking on the subject.

POST 147
Bob Collacott - ReporterAnYOBecan apply this deloxe,

free·flowing, fast-drying paint
and get beautiful results. Ac-
curately matched enamels are
available for woodwork and
trim.

The past week was very full for
Northville's Legion post with Na-
tional Education Week and Veterans'
Day both occurring during the same
week.

Our Americanism chairman start-
ed_the week pff by the formal pre-
sentation of the flag pole and 49-
star flag at the new high school
dedication. Prior to this he pre-
sented Our Lady of Victory school
with classroom flags and one for
their assembly ,hall. Later in the I
week he presented the St. John's I
Lutheran school with classroom
flags and one for their asse~bly
hall.

Tuesday night we held our reg-
My committee on Housing is ular meeting. Afterward we set up

concerned with the slow but stea- our basement for the a!IlIlual pan-
dy decline in home building. Over cake breakfast. We had a very good
the last five months the annual turnout of over 100 people at the
rate of private starts has fallen breakfast. Everyone had their fill
by 100,000uuits and every indi- I'm sure and the people working
cation points toward a further enjoyed the work.
decline. Residential construction That evening we held our annual

I provides employment for nearly flag burning ceremony. Shortly af-
three million men, on-site and in terward we held initiation of newI the factories. members. We initiated 11new mem-

\

Over the past 6 years we have seen bers at the ceremony. Afterward
interesLrates rise year after year to ham and baked beans were served.
truly alarming levels. Taking a I would like to remiTId everyone

I$13,500mortgage with a 3O-yearma- that our 'llIlIlual American Legion ,
turity, this tremendous increase in feather party will be held this com;:.
mterest costs has boosted the fi- ing Friday, November 20 at 8 p.m~~
nancing cost of the $13,500 mort- j at the American Legion home, 100
gage by approximately $4,500. West Dunlap..

• EASY TO APPLY
• FAST DRYING

• ODORLESS
• QUICK, EASY CLEAN UP WITH SOAP and WATER

• MATCHINGCOLORS IN SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
• APPLY WITH BRUSH OR ROLLER

• 100CUSTOMCOLORS AND WHITE
• VELVETY FLAT FINISH

• WASHABLE * * *

Just 20 minutes after you apply a Boydell latex wall finish, you
can replace furuiture, drapes and pictures. Satin Tone leaves no
offensive painty odors. You'll like the results ••• so will your
friends that visit this holiday season.

- PHONE FI-9-D150FOR FUEL OIL OR COAL DELIVERIES -

Make Christmas, 1960 Your BEST Ever! Join the
.-

Christmas
Club
that pays you 3~%~~::[NT
First Federal gives you a free Christmas Club kit
including (1) A set of 52 numbered reminder coupons
that make payday saving easier, (2) addressed, postpaid
envelopes for mail-saving, (3) a savings growth chart
that will help you plan your savings program.
Save every payday and have the money you need, a
year from now, to give everyone a merrier Christmas,
and to pay year-end bills and taxes. Start with $1 or
more-save $1, $2, $5, or $10 weekly-or any amount
you wish.
Unlike most Christmas Club plans, First Federal's pays
you 3 };l% current annual earnings, payable June 30th
and December 31st on money left to the end of the
earnings period.

If you now have a First
Federal savings account,
you can easily use it for
Christmas Club saving.
Come in, write or phone
WOodward 5-1400 for our
free Christmas Club Kit.
Member FSLIC

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE

PLYMOUTH

Look for the sign of good savings service

Three NHS Seniors
Rank High in Tests

WE HAVE MOVED!
LARGE HEATING SHOP PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

BETTER SERVICE FOR YOUl"--- __14475 NORTHVILLE ROAD
On December 3 the shareholders

of Manufacturers National bank of

I
Detroit and those of The Romulus
State bank will hold special meet- Three seniors at Northville high
ings to vote on a plan to consoli- school have been cited for outstand-
date the two organizations. ing performance on the National

In a joint statement today Arthur Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test
J. Fushman, president of Manufac- (NMSQT) last spring, Principal E.
turers National Bank of Detroit and V. Ellison announced last week.
James A. Carmichael, president of I The seniors are: Robert F. Hil-
The Romulus ~tate Bank an~ounc- ton, Terry L. Cherne and Harold
ed :ha~ the drrectors of theIr or- D. Hartley. Each has received a
ganlZa~lon~had approved a plan for formal "Letter of Commendation"
coAnsolidatllon·fth sh h ld d from the National Merit Scholarship

pprova 0 e are 0 ers mJ co ration
that of the Comptroller of the cur-l rpo •

A bill to let the city of Chicago ren~y would permit t~e two organi- I These letters are being awarded
divert additional water from Lake zatlOns to be consohdated by the to some 27,000 students from all
Michigan to help its sewage prob- end of the year and the Romulus lover the United States in recog-
lems was sidetracked in the Sen- bank would become the Romulus Inition of high performance on the
ate - at least for this year. The Office of Manufacturers National national test.
Senate sent the bill to its Foreign "While these bright youngsters
Relations committee for study after NEWS FROM THE did not achieve the status of semi-
Canada objected to the diversion. AMERICAN finalists in the 1959-60Merit Pro-
The entire Michigan Congressional gram, they are so outstanding that
delegation has objected to this di- "lw=e.-:W~is:h.:._t~o~S~in~g~le=_~th~e:m~~ou::t:...:f~o~r~~~~ ~~=========================~
version for years. LEGION II

* * *

special attention," John M. Stalnak-
er, president of the National Merit
co~ration, said.

"We send these letters to pro-
vide tangible recognition of superior
ability, and it is our earnest hope 1 _

that the irecipients will continue Ir.==========================~
their education, and thus benefit
not only themselves but the entire
country."

The "commended" group were
among the 550,000high school ju-
niors from 14,500U.S. schools who
took the NMSQT last spring. The
test, a three-hour examination cov-
ering five separate areas of 'edu-
cational development, was the first
step in the 1959-60Merit Pirogmm
to be climaxed about May I, 1960
with the announcement of the Merit
Scholars.

NEXT DOOR TO BONDED BEAUTY CAR WASH

SAME PHONE GL 30530
OTWELL HEATING
DRI-GAS BOTTLE GAS DEALER

BE SURE - - INSURE
The
CARRINGTON

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9-2000
AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

Novi Community School District
Annual Statistical and Financial Report

July 1, 1958 - June 30, 1959
GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS

General Fund Balances on July 1, 1958
Cash Balances
General Operating Fund

Total General Fund Balance
Revenue Receipts

Revenue from General Property Tax
Current Tax Collections
Delinquent Tax Collections
Interest on Delinquent Taxes

Total General Fund Property Tax Receipts
Revenue from Grants

State Primary Fund
State School Aid 1958-59
Library Fund
Other Revenue Receipts

Total Revenue Receipts
Non-Revenue

Non-Revenue Receipts
Short Term Loans
Revolving Fund Receipts
Other Non-Revenue Receipts

Total Non-Revenue Receipts

Receipts

GRAND TOTAL OF GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS
(the sum of Total Revenue Receipts)

Total of 200 Series - Total available funds (Sum
of July 1 balances plus total of all receipts)

GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS
Administration

Salaries of Board of Education
Salaries of Superintendent (prorated)
Clerical Salaries
Administrative Supplies and Expenses
Census and Compulsory Attendance
Elections
other Administrative Expense

Total Administrative disbursements
Instmction

Salaries of Principals (prorated)
Salaries of Teachers
Clerical Salaries
Teaching Supplies and Expenses
Tuition Expense
Textbooks
School Library
other lnstruction Expense

Total Instmction disbursements
Operation of School Plant

Wages
Fuel and Utillties
Operating Supplies and Expense
other Operating Expense
Total Operation disbursements

Maintenance of School Plant
Maintenance of Grounds
Maintenance of Buildings
Maintenance of Furniture and Equipment

Total Maintenance disbursements
Fixed Charges

Insurance
]interest on Short Term Loans

Total Fixed Charges disbursements
Auxiliary Services

Transportation Salaries
Other Transportation Expense
Health Service
School Recreational Activities

Total Auxiliary Service disbursements

Total Current (Operating) Expenses

Capital Outlay
Furniture and Equipment

Total Capital Outlay disbursements

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS

Supplemental disbursements
Short Term Loans
Payroll reserves disbursed pertaining to

year
Other Supplemental Disbursements

Total Supplemental Disbursements

$12,877.50
$12,877.50

$104,201.08
6,775.38

369.63
$111,34.6.09

$21,331.24
76,179.00

969.58
2,658.34.

$212,484.25

$50,000.00
12,027.64

662.78
$62,690.42

$275,174.67

$288,052.17

$ 500.00
4,249.92
1,666.60
1,750.98

193.85
289.71
847.77

$9,498.83

$ 11,250.08
104,811.25

4,509.92
3,358.74

39,670.63
3,300.48
6,510.92
1,025.67

$174,536.69

$ 9,046.75
12,115.97
2,249.36

36.00
$23,448.08

$ 137.76
588.52

3,432.04
$ 4,158.32

253.55

GRAND TOTAL - General Fund Disbursements $285,803.34

General Fund Balance on June 30, 1959
Cash Balance:

General Operating Fund

$ 2,219.91
503.24

$ 2,723.15

$ 8,545.52
5,805.96

24.96
1,673.40

$ 16,049.84

$230,414.91

$ 253.55
$

$230,668.46

$ 25,000.00
prior

12,821.25
17,313.63

$ 55,134.88

$ 2,248.83

Total General Fund Balances on June 30, 1959
TOTAL- General Fund Disbursements plus

Balances on June 30, 1959

$ 2,248.83

$288,052.17

BUILDING AND SITE FUND RECEIPTS
Building and Site Fund Balances on July 1, 1958
Cash Balance:

Cash on Deposit
Investments:

Certificate of Deposit (Michigan National)
Total Balances on July 1, 1958

Sale of District Bonds
Other Receipts

$ 27,391.41

Interest

346,768.34
$374,159.75
$225,000.00

3,177.71

Total Building and Site Fund Receipts $228,177.71

TOTAL BUILDING AND SITE FUND RECEIPTS
and BALANCES on July 1, 1958

(Total availabl~ fUnds-sum of July 1 balance
plus total of all receipts)

BUILDING AND SITE FUND DISBURSEMENTS
Capital Outlay

Grounds
Buildings
Furniture and Equipment

Total-Capital Outlay disbursements
Transfers to General Fund or Debt Retirement Fund

$600,337.46

$ 7,257.25
356,727.24
29,895.50

$393,879.99
5,600.24

TOTAL - Building and Site Fund Disbursements $399,480.23

Building and Site Fund Balances on June 30, 1958
Cash Balance:
Cash on Deposit
Investments:
Certificate of Deposit (Michigan National) $150,000.00
Certificate of Deposit (National Bank of Detroit) 49,458.38

Total Building and Site Fund Balances
on June 30, 1959

TOTAL Building and Site Fund DisBursements
plus Balances on June 36, 1958

$ 3,300.85

$2O:!,857.23

$602,337.46

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND RECEIPTS
Debt Retirement Balances OR July 1, 1958

Cash Balances:
Cash on Deposit
Investments:
Certificate of Deposit (Michigan National) 72,601.48

Total Balances on July 1, 1958 $ 73,066.15
Revenue Receipts

Revenue from General Property Tax
Current Tax Collections
Delinquent Collections
Interest on Delinquent Taxes

Total Revenue from Debt Retirement
Property Tax

Revenue from Interest on Investments
Other Revenue Receipts

Total Revenue Receipts
Non·Revenue Receipts

Transfers from General Fund or
Site Fund

Other Non-Revenue Receipts
Total Non-Revenue Receipts

$ 464.67

$ 69,337.37
4,210.17

230.07

$73,777.61
1,185.63

45.60
$75,008.24

Building and
$ 5,600.24

3,978.51
$ 9,578.75

GRAND TOTAL of Debt Retirement Receipts
TOTAL Debt Retirement Fund Receipts

and Cash Balances

$ 84,586.99

$157,653.14

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND DISBURSEMENTS
Debt Rctirement

Principal on debts
Interest on debts
Other Debt Retirement disbursements

Total Debt Retirement Disbursements
Debt Retirement Balances June 30, 1959

Cash on Deposit $ 384.69
Certificates of Deposit 44,041.19

Total Debt Retirement Balance June 30, 1959 $ 44,425.88

$77,000.00
35,205.60
1,021.66

$113,227.26

TOTAL Debt Retirement Fund Disbursements
and Balances on June 30, 1959 $157,653.14

STATISTICAL DATA
Census 5·1!li(May 31, 1959) .. .
Membership June 5, 1959
Pupils transported to other districts (high school

Value of School Property
Sites . . .
Buildings ....
Contents.... ..

Teacher 's!llarles Paid
Minimum - $3,750
Maximum - $6,250
Median - $4,750

Pupll·Tcaehor Ratio
29-1

$ 46,000.00
$920,000.00
$ 59,000.00

978
644
151
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REAL BOOTHS were loaned to the school by Northville Township.

JOHN'S OUR MAN - "Catchy slogan", 'agree Clifford Smith and Roger Hopkins.

Pupils Get Election Spirit

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? - Election worker Kathy George (ll!ft)
makes sure Carolyn Collacott's name is on the list of registered
voters. It was.

''Ptlcking Houses" Aid
Ntlfuftl! Gus Service
Natural gas is carefully "packed" as it trav-
els along the 2,000mile trip from the south-
western gas fields to Michigan customers.

Taking care of the "packing" operation
are gas compressor stations about every
hundred miles along the pipeline route. Here
engines with thousands of horsepower
squeeze the gas under as much as 1,000
pounds of pressure and force it through the
pipelines. 'I'he pressure drops, as the gas
moves along, until another compressor sta-
tion "repacks," cleans, and pushes the
compressed gas toward the next "packing
house:'

The never ending work at the compressor
stations speeds natural gas to consumers, im-
proves service and helps keep gas rates low.

Only GAS does so much, so well ••• the modern
fuel for automatic cooking • • • refrigeration
••• water-heating ••• house-heating ••• air
conditioning ••• clothes-drying ••• incineration.

PO "037 20

About all that was missing from
the .Amerman school's second an-
nual student council election Tues-
day were the cigars and Gallup
polls.

Everything else - from the vot-
ing booths to the ballyhoo - were
faithfully copied after the real life
model.

The first rumbles of political act-
ivity at the school were heard last
week when all community citizens
of legal age - grade one and up -
filled out registration forms and
filed them with the classroom clerk.

Homerooms then voted on nomin-
ations which their delegates later
presented to the council. A quick
primary election was held by the
council.

Three candidates each, for the
offices of preSident, vice president
and secretary, were chosen: John
Beerbower, Barbara Bogart, Peuny
Peterson; John Brevic, Dan Conk-
lin, Jim Peterson; and Joe An-
drews, Nancy Logeman, Susan Yo-
der, respectively.

By Friday, posters 'Plastered
school walls and the electorate
flocked to the gym - armed with
banner.. and confetti - for a fiery
campaign rally.

Principal Richard Kay gave the
rally's kickoff speech. I

He congratulated the 5GO-plusciti-
zenry for its good voting record at
the first election. He praised voters
for casting only 5 spoiled ballots out
of a total of more than 500.

Then amid the fanfare of the
school band and boistrous cheers
of constituents, the candidates and
their campaign managers climbed
the speakers' stand - under a rain
Of confetti - to plead their cause.

By Tuesday, Kay said, the cam-
paign had reached "fever pitch"
and throughout the day battalions
of voters were lead to their pre-
cinct voting booths - supplied by
Northville Township - to make the
big decision.

Ballots were counted by an im·
partial election commission.

Winners were John Beerbower,
president; Dan Conklin, vice presi-
dent, and Nancy Logeman, secre-
tary.

When the Record talked to Kay
Monday morning he was busy keep-
ing an eye on the ballots. I'm guard·
ing them. but they're numbered,
you know."

* * *

Slogans, Too!
As everyone and his grandmother

knows - if you're campaigning for
office, you gotta have a slogan.

So Amerman election candidates
made sure they were well ballasted
with jingles - quite a few inspired
by TV commercials, outer space
and "Gunsmoke".

Typical was the motto: "Les Toil.
1t's so easy when you vote for Bo-
gart".

But imagination was in there
socking.I Enthusiasm was the key ingredi-
ent: "Penny for President. Go, go,
go. Ra ra ra. Ya!

Some drew from what might be
called campaign classics: "John's
Our Man", "John Beerbower Needs
Your Vote" and "People in the
Know Vote Joe".

In the progressive vein: "Join
the Universe. Vote for Susan Yoder"

At times facts were stretched a
bit in the interest of a compact
phrase: "Wanted. Jim PeterSon.
Dead or Alive. For Vice President".

The almighty dollar was good for
a plug or two as usual: "By Order
of the Student Council. Wanted. Bet-
ter Be Alive. Susan Yoder. Reward:
$Fine $Secretary. Wanted for: In·
telligence in the First Degree and
Grand Writing".

Echoes from the teacher's corner
appeared in others: "Don't Wiggle
So. Get on the Go. Jim Peterson"
and "Vote for Dan Conklin. Don't
Just Stand There".

.------- --JACK FROST

PURE CANESUGAR
5 BlfG 39c

WITH COUPON
VALUABLE COUPON-- ..

I
I
I
I

Holi~ay Store Ho-urs'
9·6 - 9-9 9-9

Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Nov. 23, 24 and 25

Closed All Day Nov. 26
Thanksgiving Day------------------HYGRADE

FULL SHANK HALF-SMOKED

HAM
The combination of the shank portion and the choice center slices
gives you the full shank half ••• Your Best Buy.

LB.

LB. 89c

LB. 45c

LB. 45c

....

SAVE 17c ON 6 PACKAGES - FRESH FROZEN

Birdseye Peas

9T.

• CHOICE CENTER SLICES
• BUTT END HAM
• WHOLE HAMS l~.T2v~~

SAVE IOc - FOR SALADS OR COOKING

Wesson Oil • •

- ,

'. ,C~'N.·SI"ME~S ~OWER COMPANY, '

I
I

With This Coupon Only
SAVE lSc - JACK FROST

• •

COUNTRY CLUB BRAND - SAVE 10e

Ice CreamVANILLA-NEAPOLlTAN-1h GALLON 59c
CHOCOLATE-STRAWBERRY CARTON

RASPBERRY-MARBLE

SAVE IOc ON 4 CANS - KROGER

Pie Pumpkin • •
303

CAN

Cane Sugar
I 5 B'-:G 39c
ICoupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern

MIchigan thru Sat., Nov. 21, 1959. Limit one
• coupon per cuc:;tomer.--------_ ....

• DO%.

..... -------..,
150 Extra vl~~EStampsi
I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE QUART KROGER I
Ic!~~~~rog~!I!!~~~!rn I

:Wichigan thru sat., Nov. 21. 1959.1 --....-------,I$0 Ex~ra vl~~EStampsi
IWITH C~;~~;p;i.F

ANYI
ICoupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern I

jlflchlgan thru Sat., Nov. 21, 1959.L _

HYGRADE CAH1~D 9 C'-:N LB. 69C

LB. $459
CAN

LB. $399
CAN

RATH C~'i~D ••

HYGRADE C~'i~D

5
5

•

2 l·LB.
LOAVES

Exclusive at KROGER•••
the

ARMOUR STAR TURKEY
At Kroger you'll find all the aristocrats of the turkey world
--everyone speciolly bred for broad breasts, small bones,
fine flavor and easy carving, And every Single one per-
sonally gua onteed by your Kroger manager.
They're all Gradl' "N' government-inspected. All work-free,
too, and clean as a whistle. Frozen and f1ovor·sealed in a
protective see.through wrap Simply stuff and pop into your
oven. You don't have to pluck a single pinfeather! Don't
forget we have the famous Armour Star Sluffed turkeys, too.
Come in, ~Iect your A-mour Star turkey now and toke it
home for storing il" vour freezer. It'~ best to order in
advance • • • so you'll be sure to get just the right
gobbling·good size you need for your feast.

You "find our furkeys prIced as low as
or lower fhan others In town.

DIXIE PRIDE - SWEET

Biscuits
or BUTIERMILK 6 TUBES

• •
TUBES
OF10•

610.0%. $1
PKGS.

24.0%·39cPKG.

.2HEADS29c

.2 P~~. 49c

• •

We reserve the right to limJ~ lJ,,:mtities. Pril"es and items ~ffective through Saturday, Nov. 21, 1959, aJ Kroger in Detroil ami Eastern Michigan.

COUNTRY CLUB

Roll Butter • •
l·LI.
ROLL• • o •

SAVE 10c - MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

Pumpkin Pies • •
FRESH CRISP LARGE 24 SIZE CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce . .
KROGER FRESH BAKED

Fig Bars • •• •
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OUT

Roger Babson

OFT HE Low Tariffs: Key to World Disarmament?
ft .ST Copenhagen, Denmark - Let me ele! The majority of the popula- electrical products. Shipbuilding is many, Poland and R~ssia f~el 'clboutor'..M. first make an apology about Nor- tion is of Caucasian origin; the also booming here. the idea of low tariffs bemg con-

way, Sweden and Denmark - girls are beautiful with golden hair. Eliminating Economic Causes sidered ~ a part of any ?Ian of
p' to this trip I had '<Issumed I can appreciate Governor Rocke- of War general dIsarmament. Certainly the

fro::o~y reading that the Scandin- feller's son choosing to marry a Following World War I a group ~nited. States c~not safely ,reduce
fd f al candidates will have sep . n d t Scandinavian ";'-1' .. . . Its tariff now Without assurance 0I en I - avian countrIes fo owe a sys e~ , "~". . of promment PhiladelphIa busmess- so satisfactor world wa e sta-

Letters from two Northville arate ballots with names of Thomas of government and an economIC The World s Shoppmg Center" men - under the leadership of biliz~eti D' y t' g
clergymen concerning outside use IE. Dewey and John W. Bricker in· C. a on. 15armamen 15 a very

I way of life halfway between om- All who read this colulIDl know Mayor Vandergraph and of George rcated roblem and Mr K
of public school buses were read at the lead off position under the Re- munism and Capitalism. After tm:ee and patrol)ize some new "Shopping Horace Lorimer, famous editor of knComPsII'tto bPe so' .,
the board of education meeting I publican party in Michigan. Repub- weeks of travel through Scandin- Center" which has recently been the Saturday Evening Post _ form- ow .
Monday night, and prompted a re-llicans get fIrst spot in Michigan avia I have come to the conclu- built near their towns. Well, my ed a society which interested me
view by the board of existing school due to the office of secrtary of sion' that this representation is mis- vme considers Copenhagen the lead- greatly. TIus society believed that

--~--------------------------I policy. state being held by that party. leading. ing "Shopping Center of the World". war could be eliminated hence-
Northville councIlmen ran into Franklin Roosevelt and Harry These three Scandinavian countries Moreover, it is easy to reach, since forth only by gradually eliminating

one financial problem after another Truman have the second spot on an be called "Welfare States" ow- the beautiful and steady ocean lin- tarIffs and giving equal economic
Monday evening. the ballot, under the Democratic ? g to the fact that great consider- ers of the Swedish-American' line I opportmlities to 'all nations. Unfor-

In rapid order the council learned: Ibamler. ~ion is given to free hospital and go directly from New York with Co- j tunately, World War II broke up
- that a Gerald avenue lot sought At the time of going to press, ~ental service care of young moth- penhagen as their first stop. this society.

by the city for $250 to complete its reports coming in on the reception ers and then-' babies, and. old-ag~ During World War II, Hitler took The society is now being reviv-
dump-control project had a $1,750Iand pledges to the War Chest are pensions. These things are m addl- over Denmar~ and Norway;. but ed, and I a~ pl~ased to. say that
price tag and (assessment figure) not so encouraging. EarlN returns f t government operation of the Sweden remamed neutral. HItler, Copenhagen 15 bemg consIdered as

sion jurisdiction over the Mackinac placed on it; from the solicitors seem to point IO~ 0 s bus companies, tele- however, did not interfere with the its World Center. One ,reason for
Island state park. I .- that there wasn't much the to a lack of adequate consideration r~ way ~unicipal apartments, etc., economic life of Copenhagen, but my being 'Over here is to help with

It won't be easy, but it seldom is CIty can do about a $5,000 boost for the P?rposes and need that the P ~n~s, addition to the great CO-I was satisfied with the money and, the rebirth of this society. And I

to bring about change in govern-I f:om Wayne .county for the opera- funds satIsfy. an ~ e stores But private ovmer- silverware !he collected as a heavy Ii iaimiiiinitiierieistiediiiiniikniioiiwmii'igii!hioiwiiGeiiri-iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~ment. The "ins" are usually bet-, tlOn of the hb~ary; The Home Bakery, owned by op~ra. IV oura~ed and these coun- tax. This city is a wonderful cen-
ter entrenched, work harder at re- - that the hme had come when Mr. and Mrs. Falconer has been S~IP IS en~em~ratic in their con- tel' for silversmiths, porcelain mak- •
sisting =d have more at stake the city must pay $12,750 to D&R sold to E. Ifversen and M. Sorenson, t1'1es afreall l·tical elections. Noth- ers, and manufacturers of home

, B ildin f th 't' h . duct 0 po I - .'than tho-e seekinu the change. lUg company or e CIy S S are Iboth of DetrOIt. . bles Communl',m m
~ "': .. of improvements installed by the Articles of incorporation for mg here resem

Powerful lobby interests can be sUb.dIvlder in areas. that benef~t Ithe new commmlity. ~ospital ~e Iany ~:~~nhagen A Free City
expected to oppose any moves that r~s.ldents other than m the subdl- now prep~red for fi!ing, haVIng Of the leading European coun-
would result in a loss of stature, VISIOn. been submItted to the illcorporators I' D k is the only one
for any professional licensing board. I .North~e maintained its Re- and approved. The ~ospital is to .be. t1'1~;e t~~m:ggage of American

A furor Was raised when Wil- publIcan votmg record Tuesday, but Inamed the Parkview Commmnty wh. . t mm'ed Most goods

Ifailed to t . I . ., tounsts IS no exa .
liams proposed the merging of State crea e e~en a rIpp e ill a hospItal and ItS purpose or pur- e not taxed on entry; these non-

* * * B d f Al~nholism with the Health county and stateWide flood of Dem- poses are taken from the articles ar ·t . elude liquor cigar-oar 0 ~~ f t _ .' taxable 1 ems m ,
A half billion dollar general fund Department. The Senate vetoed the ocra IC . vo es. . or mcorporation. ettes cameras, etc. Copenhagen (in

al FrIday afternoon, 190 children """ENTY FIVE YEARS AGO ·'·t· ncentrated nearlybudget is expected to be sought by propos . fro 0 L d f V· t h 1 .L n - . which CI Y IS co -
the agencies. Mental health and * '" ~ alo:g ~h :a~e0500 l~a7e s~ch~oi Whether liquor shall be sold one-third of the populatio~ of Den-
education will be the most costly What ever happened to the six students from Our Lady of Provi- by the glass in Novi township will mark) is a "Free Port . Co~se-
. . t' 1 approved by b f th f tu f th 1 tl't 15' a great "Shoppmglems. reorganlZa Ion p ans dence school and Our Lady of Good e one 0 e ea res 0 e e ec- quen y, 1 • f th

Gov. G. Mennen Williams and the legislature earlier this year? Counsel in Plymouth formed an Ition there November 6. Center" for all the women hOt 'te
th 1 . 1 t will be under tre- Th lans WlII'ch m'cluded con- , . . h' b . ul ted Id' The women tell me t a 1 se egIs a ure ese p , hOlllor guard at St. John's Provin- PetitIOns avrng een CIrC a wor. - h h t beautiful
mendous pressure when they re- solIdations in the fields of revenue- cial seminary to meet the funeral asking that the Novi township board goods are bot t t e .m~s while
view all agency requests. The Gov- collecting, health and welfare, were procession of the late Edward Car- issue permits to sell liquor the and the lowes hiPTIhCt -: ed in
ernor claims the current budget drafted to go into effect January dinal Mooney. _ board has put the question squarely go~s are the g es p1'1c
provides for the most rigid and, 1, lS,50. But technically they can- up to the voters who will decide Par15.
severe economy, even before cur- not become effective until 90 days FIVE YEARS A~O . Tuesday by means of the ballot. Denmark ~as no ~atur~ re~ourc-
tailments brought on by the cash after the 1959 legislature adjourns. Funeral SerVIces for. John A. Members of the township board es except ItS fertile soil,. mdus-
c1'1SIs.. Since we are already within. 90 Boyce, well known Northvill~ bank- are: Earl Banks, Charles Hanillton, trious people, and a reputatIOn for

Department heads will argue that days of January 1, a new confUSIOn er, were held at the Casterline FU-I Bernard Kitson and A. L. HilI. excellent character. All .f~ prod-
three years of "austerity" mean the Ihas been created. neral home Monday afterno~n. In celebration of the 400th an- ucts are raised here, hvrng costs
next budget should be larger than .. * * 1Bo.y~e suf~ered a heart ::ttack while niversary since Martin Luther gave are low, most people live in apart-

would have been sought had the ENCOURAGING signs have emerg- drIvrng hIS c:u- on No;n road last I to the world the "open Bible", the Imf~e~n:ts~,=an:d~e:v:e:ry~on:e=r:i:de:s=a~b~i~CY~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;~::;:;;;;~~;:;;;;::::;=~
state been able to keep pace with ed from all of the clouds of con- Wednesday mght, causm

l
g the .car Lutherans of this commmnty held I

d d f . ., , b' to swerve out of contro and hit a I • • Ieman s or servIce. troversy about Michigan s usmess t H red' N tl ill f th a speCIal servIce at theIr church
On the other hand, there are li t ree e IV m or IV e or e ISunda_. . c ma e. ast 18 years y.

those m the legIslature who will ""I'lliam M Day president of Ip. Rev. Leo Eickstaedt pastor of
tl t th n.., A banquet to honor the for- '

argue la now more an ever Michigan Bell Telephone company I ISh. Paul's Lutheran church here,
there is need for further ccono- . gotten and unsung heroes and herO-I ful t d t f th B'bl d I
mv. They want to deal with in- ~:~el:~:e~:~o:::m::s~onE~:~;~~~ ~es of t~?~thV~ h~gh school ~~ I~v~:~ a ~:ss~~e ~n "~a~ i:' ~~
efficiencies caused by civil ser- state's success in getting new in- lrO~ ac IVI es e a commmn Bible".
vice reaulatians overstaffing Iona •• IprGJect for early December, Allen I N thvlll' f tball r'" , " dustry the fIrst mne months of Buckle 425 Yerkes street an- or e s 00 meup
coffee breaks, etc. the veal' was encouraginu edY'T d ' against Berkley: Nirider, Meyers,

* '" * . '" 1nounc ues ay. G d'Seventeen companies on the N 'h ill t hi t t _, Mc ee, Bray, Boy, Toussamt,Words from the past by Williams. or~ v e owns p vo ers urn Porter Marburuer Owen Deal
are expected t.o be repeated in the EconomIC Development Depart- Ied out m unprecedented numbers R hk ., , , ,
Governor's budget message. ment's list of prospects located Tuesday in an off-year election I eec o. _

For the past three years he has plants in Michigan during the which saw Gov. G. Mennen Wil-
introduced lus budget much the period. The department said it Iiams presented with a tradition- f Hilts and Martin
same way: was "working on" 50 other pros- breaking fourth-term. Aft K S h I

"If this budget appears to be peets. Plans for a musical variety CIve a emper c 00
large, let us remember that we are * * * show to be held in the Community Bill Hilts, son of Mr. 'and Mrs
paying not only tomorrow's bills, Community cooperation is a Center the evenings of November 11 L. E. HIltS, 46501 West Main, and
but the bills we have accumulated major factor in luring new indus- and 12 were announced by the Glenn Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs
through yesterdays neglect." try to Michigan. The state has 100 Northville Rotary club Tuesday fol- Frank J. Martin, 45332 Byrne drive,

* * * communities prepared to offer fl- lowmg the arrival of Miss Sherry are active in a eoordinated pro-
FURTHER CONSOLIDATIONS nancial assistance, and 39 can Eason, of St. Louis, who will direcf gram of academic, military, ath-I ~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~::::::~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

will be recommended to the legis- establish planned industrial sites. the show. letic and general activities at The
lature by the Governor's advisory I '" .. * If it takes enthusiasm to win Kemner school, Boonville, Mo.
council on reorganization. More than 300 Michigan newspap- a football game, Northville high Hilts, a high school junior, is at-

Among proposals considered byers helped develop a spirit of com- school's Mustangs expect to whip up tending Kemper for his tllird year.
the council: munity cooperation by donating more than a modicum of the stuff He is a member of the Scholastic

1. Suggestions to create a central space for a series of industrial pro- for the annual homecoming tilt with Honor Society, and is a corporal in
agency to coordinate the work of motion ads. Brighton here tomorrow night. Company B in the school's reserve
the various professional and voca- * * .J< FIFTEEN YEARS AGO officers training corps. He is active
tionallicensing boards now operat MICffiGAN'S FIRST snow brought Voters on November 7 will find in golf and is a member of the
ing as separate departments. with it predictions that big things Ithat they will be burdened with school glee club.

2. Let the Department of Public are ahead tllis season for winter plenty of paper in the form of six Martin is a high school sopho-
Instruction do the work of some Isports. ballots in Wayne county and four more attending Kemper for his fIrst
state educational boards and com- Michigan is ccunting on a 15-, ballots in Oakland. containing names year. He has been active this fall
missions. million.{lollar ski season. The state of candidates and proposals. in company volleyball.

3. Give the Conservation Commis- has 73 winter sports areas. I This year for the first time, presi-

Member:

ONE YEAR AGO •••

Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In Michigan, $4.00 elseWhere.

Women's EdItor Helen Major
News Editor Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher . William C. Sliger

Michigan Mirror

State Budget Going Up
MICHIGAN'S NEXT BUDGET is

bound to be a whopper.
Even wlule the legislature search-

ed for a tax program to balance
the 1959-60 budget, state agencies
were completmg requests for their
196O-U1allowances from Michigan
taxpayers.

The money pinch has made agen-
cies economy conscious the past
few months; but not so much so
that there has been a widespread
clamor for budget cuts by agencies
themselves.

FeeLn~
Sa.NTa.
in '60..-

"r"" >."

~

join our

Christmas Club
today!

It's easy to feel like Santa when you hnve CASH FOR CHRISTMASl Just stop
today at the Manufacturers Bank office nearest you. Join our Christmas Club.
There's a plan for every budget!

NEXT CHRISTMAS IF YOU WANT DEPOSIT EVERY OTHER WEEK
$25 .............. •......... $1.00
$50 •••••••••••••• •......... $2.00

.100 ••••••••:••••• •••••••••• $4.00
$250 .............. ••••••••• $10.00
$500 .............. ••••••••• $20.00

BANKING HOURS;
MON. - 'THURS.

9:30 A. M. - 4:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

9:30 A. M. -7:30 P. M.

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK

129 MaIn St. E., Northville

!II,mD" P,t/""I DIP.lillmll'''''., CD,e.,,,'i,,,,

DR. L. ·E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3·2051

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, FridaY; Saturday

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

•••

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month
of the Year

Average Return 514%
-- Inquiries Invited --

To Buy l or Sell Any Stock
Call

Donald A. Burleson
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL·3·1890
IF NO ANSWER, GL-3·1977 I

Andrew C. Reid & Co.
Member

Detroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia-Baltimore

Stock Exchange
615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26, Mich.

Convertible Tops Installed -
Full plastic back curtain

Vinyls, all colors from $65
Canvas from $49.95

Seat Covers Installed Free
Full Sets

Fibres - $4.95 np
Saran Plastics - $18.50 up
Terry Cloth - $3.50 np

Wheel Covers - Up to 5(}% Off
Lancer - Aluminum - Fiesta,
Many Others

Cleaners for Upholstering -
Tons - Whitewalls

Tops Re-sewed, Back Curta!n,
Zipycrs and Windaws replaced

MEDICAL LABORATORYPROFESSIONAL

VILLAGE
10953 Farmington Road

(across from Sheldon Center)
, ,livonia, Mich. GArfield 7-2660

E. G. PEAR, M.D.
Medical Director

D. SLABAUGH, B.A., M.T. (ASCP)
Snpervisltr of Laborat.ory

ANNOUNCEMENT
the facilitieS of the

PROFESSIONAL VILLAGE MEDICAL LABORATORY
are ovailable after

November 16, 1959

'vVEDO INSURANCE WORK ON
AUTO UPHOLSTERY and TOPS

A E .AUTO TRIMMonday, Wednesday, Friday 9 a m. to 9 p m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday: 6 a m. to 6 pm.

Other hours by appointment
Pick-up Service and House Calls available

Air Force Cadet Tests
To be Given Locally

The United States Air Force Re-
cruiting service has "streamlined"
its aviation cadet processing pro-
cedure in Michigan.

Under this new system, interested
young- men have an opportunity to
take the air farce cadet screening
test in their own home town. "Now
'We can give the cadet test right
here in Northville," Sgt. Kaiser-
man, local air force recruiter, ex-
plained. "Before, we sent appli-
cants t:l Detroit for the test."

Any young man, 18 through 26.
single and in good physical condi-
tion may qualify for the cadet pro-
gram. Interested persons are asked
to contact Sgt. Kaiserman, GA-
4-2580.

HAVE BREAKFAST

WITH US(
Whether it be
breakfast, lunch
or a snack ...

you'll enjoy stopping
in. The coffee is
excellent! Plenty
of free parking.

FISHER'S
COFFEESHOP

/
I

505 S. Main - Plymouth

Hours:
Hours:

GL-3-2599

There's nothing like a new car-and no new car Wee a Chevrolet. This is the 1960 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport Coupe!

PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT

IN A CAR ...and CH EVROLET for'60 comes closest to meeting every need!
Interviews with thousands of car owners across the country show clearly what they like or dislike about their
present cars .•. and what they want most in their 1960 cars. Here's what the people tell us they want •••
and here's how Chevrolet meets their needs.
"Price, that's what's uppermost in my
mind." All Impalas and Bel Airs with
V8 engines are lower in price, as are
automatic transmissions and many
other popular options. Also Biscaynes
now include as standard equipment
conveniences formerly optional at
extra cost.

Chevrolet. You've got big, sturdy
brakes underfoot, for example, that
last longer. As it has been for years,
safety is standard equipment in Chevy.

"Let's keep upkeep down, too." More
than ever, Chevrolet for 1960 is built
to stay on the road and out of the
repair shop. You can tell that from its
hushed, unruffled way of going, from
the solid thunk of Chevy's big doors.
Of course, if you should need service,
you're always near efficient, econom-
ical attention to your needs.

"I want a car that will stand up to tho
driving I do." ·For proof of Chevy's
staying power, just spend a minute
watching the nearest road. You'll see
more Chevrolets traveling on it than
any other car-evidence-on-wheels of So that, friends, is what you told us
Ch I t d b'I' (A d th t h' h you want. We think it can be summed

evro e ura Ilty. n a Ig er up rather well in J'ust one word'. value.resale value attests to it, too.)

"Me for a sweet-handling car." Han- Get the full story of Chevy's brand of
dling's always been Chevy's forte, and value soon at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Nearest to perfection a low-priced car ever came .• , ptEVR0t!2

1960 is no exception. But really, this
kind of lightness and precision you've
simply got to enjoy for yourself.

" ••• a car you can look at and be smug
about buying it." Chevrolet for 1960
leaves the low-price field far behind
when it comes to fashion. But you're
the best judge of styling, so take a
good close look at Chevrolet. We warn
you: you're about to fall in love.

"And how about operating economy?
And resale value?" You keep right on
saving after you buy your favorite
Chevrolet, too. And ChE'vrolet's tradi-
tionally higher resale value means
you'll get more back when you trade.

"Give me plenty of good old-fashioned
comfort." There's comfort and then
some in this one. Chevy's long on
space, for one thing. Once you're under
way you'll know just how comfortable
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.

"Safely-don't forget safelyl" You're
surrounded by safety features in a new

"And performance. Let's have a hot
onel" Chevy's spirited V8's have set the
standard for ultra-efficient power in
American-built passenger car engines.
You've .got a long list of performance-
minded transmissions to pick from, too.

R1'.de test 160's best _. at your loca·l authorize,d Chevrolet dealer' 8_ __ _ -_ - - - _-_ __ _--- _- _- - -
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

560 SOUTH MAIN STREET Fleldbrook 9-0033NORTHVILLE
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